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No. 20-1
UNITID

Sl'ATES OF All ERlCA, APPELLANT
ti.

ALt'ltr...-ruy CoMP.~NY

OF AlrErucA L.....-D'Ro~tE CADLE

CoRPORATIUN"

ON ~PPEAL FROlf 1'Be UNl'rED g'l'A'r£S DIB'rRICf' COU'Rf' FOR
TBB NORTHERN DJBTRICT OF NEW YORK

Bllm' POR THE UNITED STATF.S
OJ!INIOl'l BELOW

The opinion of the district rou1·t (R. 1305) is
reported at 214 F. Supp. 501.
.TO'lUSDICTIOJI

The judgment of the dif'trid ~ourt wn." t>.ntr.red on
J:iuuary 28, 1963 (R. 1305), nnd the notice of appeal
was fllcd by the United States on :\larch 29, 1963
(R. 1337). This Court noted probable jurisdiction on
October 14, 1963 (R. 3.510; 375 U.S. 808).
.
The jurisdiction of fhis Cou1t is ~onferrcd by Section 2 of the ~xpediting Ac:t of February 11, 1903, 32
Si&t. 8'23, as nmended, 15 tJ.S.C. 29.
·
(1)

2
QUF.sTIOlfS PRESEnED

The primary r1nestion is whether tl1c ac·qni~:iition of
all of the stock and ns::;cts of one of th~ few si'Tnifi.
cant indeJJend(\nf fnb-ricators of aluminum eond~dur
wire and cable (Rome Cable) by the 1arg<•st prodnef!r
of primary aJuminmn and nlu1nimm1 eonductol' "«'ire
and cable (Aluminum Company of America) in an
already oligopoli~tic tnarket -violates Scct1on 7 of the
Clayton Act.

.A subsidiary question is whether ahm1inmn condm··
tor and insufoted a.Iurnim11u conductor :tre lines of
comrncrce in which the effect of tho acquisition IC3Y
approprint~Jy be judged.
STATtrrB INVOLVED

Section 7 of the Clayton Act, 3B Stal 731, a!\
amended, 64 St.at. 1125, 15 U.S.C. 18, Inundes in
pertinent part:
No corporation engaged in commerce shall 3'~·
quire, directly or indirectly, the whole or ~ny
part of the stock or other sl1are ca1•itaJ and no
corporation subject to the ju1isdiction of the
Federal Tm.de Conuni~ion shall acquire the
whole or any part of the as.se~ ol another co~
pora tion engaged also in commerce, where m
nny line of conlmc1-ce in any section of the coM·
try, the cffect of such acquisition may be s1.1h·
stantially to Jessen competition, or to tend to
ere.ate a monopoly.
,

STATEMENT

This is a civil antitrust action by the United Statrs
cl1arging a violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act
(15 U.S.C. 18) . The complaint, .filed on April 1, 1960,

3

11a tmA that the effect of the 1959 acquisition by the
eAlumiomn
r6"'"' Company of America
· ("i.\lcoa ") of the

Rome Cable Corporation ("R-0mc ") "may be substantially to ll'SSCn competition or to tend to_ c1·eat~ a
monopoly'' in the production and sale o-f various ~\·1re
.and cable products and accessori~s. It asked, utter
aUa, for divestiture by Alcoa of all tile assets, business
and good will acquired from Rome. After a month·
long trial ending ~{arch 1, 1962, the district court, on
Jcmuary 28, 1963, held that no violation of Scetion 1
had been established and dismissed the complaint.
1. THE MERGINO COMPANIES

Alcoa.-From its incorporation in 1888 until 1940,

Alcoa was the so]e domestic producer of virgin alumi-

num ingot and of aluminum conductor wire and cable,
United States v. .Aluminum OoniP<<ny of A t~ierica,
US F. 2d 4l6, 122, 423, 438 (C.A. 2). In a celebrated
monopoly ca~ begun in 1937 and extending in its
Tarious phases over a period of twenty years,1 the
1
Second Circuit, per Learned llan~ J., held that
~coa_ had mcmopolhed the aluminum industry in
nolation of Section 2 of the Sherman Act. Relifil
however, was deferred pending disposition by th~
gov~rnment of the aluminum facilities it had built
dunng World "\Var II, id. at 44&-447; see U-nited
1

Lif

.1

Alts~ °; was tenninat,ed on June 28, 1957, V-nited States v.

rnpa.ny

helve da
of Ammc.i, 153 J.,. Supp. 132 (S.D. N.Y.).
lb a.mn: )'SRo3.~r, on J Q)y 10, 19~7, Alcoa mad& its first. attempt
.)._~"'re ine (GX 159, R. 2176).

'Cted : ~ •:as wanting in the Court, so that the circuit COtJrt
u1e court of ]~ resort
a, I~, 58 St.a.t.. 272
' pursua:o.t t.o tb& Act ol June
0

"

States v. Aluminmn Compiltty of America 91 F 8
upp.
·~ S.D. N.Y.); United Siate.'I v, Aluminum Com.
pa1iy of ..imerica, 153 F. Supp. 132 (S.D. N.Y.). The
".)1)3

(

T

•

J

'

s.urp1us I>roperty .L\.ct of 1944, 58 Stal 765 (1944)
directed that these facilities h~ di!\tributed "in such
manner, and with ~·ucli purpo~, Fis would foster
competitive conditions in the almuinmn industry";
thus the W nr Asset~ Administrution used the govcrnment>s aluminum properli<s ''us an insbitmPnt to
create competition rather than • • • to rerorer the
Government's invcstm~t'', aud est'\blh•hed doml'Stie
competition for Alcoa in the aluminum ~~
United SI.ates v. ~lu1ninwn Company of A111tnctt, 91
F. Supp.~, 339, 351-35-1 (S.D. N.Y.). As a resul~

Reynolds :Metals Company (''Reynolds") and Kliisfr
.Aluminum & Chemical Corporation ("Kaiser'') became integrated 1>roducc1-s of nlumirmm and nJmuinum
products. Judge Knox noted in 1950 that the rompetition they created for AJcoa was "'due, almost entirely,
to the disposal program of the War AS$fts AdmWstrlltion." Id. at 380. See also United Slalts 'Alum.inu.111. Company of A.rnerica, 153 F. Supp. 132
(S.D. N.Y.). Since 1950, three more companies-<>~
1
met, Inc. (''Ormet") Harvey Aluminum ("HB.?Tey' ) ,
and .Anaconda Alurrtlnum C()Jilpanj (".An:u:onda•')havc entered the primAry runminum .field, with ,·arious
Corms of government assistance (ibid.).
Alcoa, however has continued to be the largetlt producer of primaTy,alumumm (R. 1312), accounting f~r
52 percent of the nation's output of primary al~·
num in 19!8, 45 percent in 1956, and 36 percent_ m
1960 (R. 1313). The district court used the folloWJJlg

5

table to illdicatc the relative productive capacities
of Alcoa and the other prin1ary produ cer::s in 1960
(R. 1310):
Al1,m.inum Ingot Capacil:y EzUtmg or llnder Conatro.ctit>n. at
th~ End of 1960

..

(Sbort tons]
CtilftPHJI

Unltfd Stltte9

PvcertJof
Copo~tr

totaL------------------------- %.655. 7"..0

U.8. total
100. 0

ot America ......._..______________

lp ~ :r:;o

3& 6

Company________________________

701~000

2& 4

K•ilU .A.Jumiaum & Chemi.cftl Cor-P----- - --- ------ -

lne___________ _._______________________

r.os>, riOO
180, 000

23.0

B.,Ye7 Alwn.lnom_ ___.___.-...... ------------AM(oooda Alnmim;am

n, 000
~ 000

2. 8
Z4

4luwfolllll Company

ne.rnol<b
o~

l\tetal~

Co•IM'QJ--------------- ·
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In addition to primary aluminw:n, Alcoa fabrieates
a wide variety of semi-finished and finished products,
including sheet, plate, rod, bar, extrusions, castings,
forgings, tubing, foil, rivets, closure~, screws, electrical
oonductors and a.ccessories and conduit (Fdg. 12, R.
1284). It is a fully integrAted aluminum producer
(R. 1306), owning and ope1·ating raw material loeations, shipping lines, railroads, water companies, electrie power companies, coal properties, gas Imes, and
numerous manufacturing facilit.ies for converting
aluminum ore into prima1·y, semi-fabricated, and
1ln.ished aluminum products (GX 9, R. 1376-1381;
GX 49, R. i625). In 1960, Alcoa's a.~ts were
approximately $1,375 million, 1f.s. gross revenues $870
million, and its net income $40 million ( GX 49,
R. 1619-1621).
The lines of commerce upon ~ bich the merger
Would bear most heavily are aluminum conductor wire
and cable (ualuminum conductor") and insulated ·or

6

covered aluminum condu<:tor wire and rablc (''insulated n.lumimun'' or " aluminum insulated"). Condm~~or wire .bcl cah]c is a mnjor end use of aluminum.
Thus, in 1958 the tot~I United Sfatt-s production of
primary aluminum ing-ot wn!' 3,131 miHion pounds
While 226 million pounds Of aluminum OOl'l<lnctor 't'fe~
pro<luccd, of which 51 mi1Jion pounds were insulated
. wire .'.Ind ca hie (.an. 49 R . 3-W3; GX 434, R. 2713,
GX 436, · U. 2717).
It was Alcoa which pioncerro the use of aluminum
as an electriMI conduct.or and sold suhst:mtially all
of t~e aluminum ~hie m:ed for electrical tr:msmissfou
in the United States 1n·ior to 1Vorld War Il (R
1313). The oon1pany's activity in a]uminwn conductors began in 1899 when it deYelopcd and oold the

nation's first n.lumim1m trungrnission line f (GX 235,
R. 2309) . In 1909 nn .Alcoa engineer im·ented .i\CSR
(aluminum cable, steel reinforced), wllicb remains
today the most p-0pular type of bnre aluminum con·
ductor (R. 1054). Afeoa also was first to de~elop

insulated aluminum condncto:s (G:X: 235, R. 2310),
:ilthough in this product line it.c; initial effort.5 were
directed to p1'0moting fabrication by ot.l1l'r wire and
cable manufacturerg (see R. 10:>:1; R. 1077). One of
Alcoa's five research laboratories • is devoted entirely
to the development of new prodnct.5 and pror.~cs for
· •Electric utiJity powe.r syst.(>ms asuaJJy disting-uash. betw-ee.n
(1) "tn.nsmiS>ion lines,,.. which carry electricity o.L 111gh volt,.
. a~ from generating pla.nts to su~nt.ions in arells of consumer
deml\nd1 and (2) "distribution lines," which cant the ~

tricity at reduced voltages from
AR 12, R. 32-i6, and R. 297.)

su~at.ions

to consumers.

•Exclusive of the Rome Re;.¥arch Center, d
p. 10.

"

~ .

/1'0

UL

'

7

electrical conduction (GX 7, R. 134.6), and the company offers "outstanding" tcchnicn] service to its
aluminum conductor custon1ers (R. 187). In addition, Alcoa is the only domestic mannfnctnrer of a
full line of alunrinun1 conductor accesso1·y p1·oducts,
an important. companion line to aluminum conductor
mre and eable (R. 393-397). Other c01uplcmentary
items made by .Alcoa include transmission towers, subst.ation structures, conduit, b11s conductors, and architcctnral products (GX 7, Il. 1346; R. 1596).
There was testimony that, prior to tl1e acquisition
of Romt, Alcoa had nc\·er 1ncrged with another company and the con1t below apparently so f oun(} (R.
1322, 1108)! Sub.s~qucnt to the Ron1e acquisition,
howe\ er, Alcoa acquired Cupples Products Corporation, a fabricator of alumiJ1um architectural products (GX 4S~ R. 1584); • and Rea liagnet \Vi1·e Com~
pany, Inc., a. nianufact.urcr of magnet . wire, 'vith
sales of $25 inillion iu 1939 (ibid.; G:X 41, R. 1567;
GX 44, R 1572). Alcoa's unwil1i11gness to duplicate
the expertise, facilities, and marketing organization
it had ucquired fron1 Rome, an<l also the pendcncy of
this rmtitiust litigation, discouraged further acquisi·
tions. Thus .A lcoa rejected merger proposals it received from other manufacturers of wire and cable.
7

'Dut Soo Al1£7ninu~ Company o/ America v. Federal Trade
Omrtm.Uii<>n, 234 Fed. 401 ( C.A. 3), aud Unitd States. v.
Aluminum. Oompari,y of .Ame1"ir.a, 44 Supp. 911 106, 18~189

(S.D.N.Y.)
. • T~ go\·e1mnent is presently attacking this 1:nerger as a
nolation of Section 7 af the Clayton Att. Uri,ited Suuu v.
Alummtd~ Omn.pany of Atn8rica. Civil No. 61 C 147(2)

(Ell. Mo.).

-

'

8

(R. 959-960; R. 1109-1111; G.X. 250-2.5~ R
7
~
, .

~)3

t1'>r.:·>
..v.J..-

5 ; G~ 261, R. 2362; OX 2~266, R. 23'13-2n5)
In 1958, the last yenr prior to the nu~rger, AJooa
'fas the -leacling produrcr oi aluminum <'OnductQr
with 27.8 percent of the market (GX 43-l, It 2713)~
In the field of insulated and co¥ered alt.iminum c-0n.
ductor, Alcoa ranked thir~ with 11.6 percent of the
market (G:X 436, R. 2717). In bare aluminum conducior and .ACSR-tho other component of the
broader alumimun conducwr line-Alcoa kd the in.
64

dustry \vith 32.5 percent of the market, (OX 435,

n. 211s).
Tfome.-Romc Cable Corporation was incorporated
in 1936 ru1d began business in Uome, New York, as a
fabricator of copper conductor wire and cable. Dy
thl'. time it w:ts acquired twenty-three yearg later,
Rome had acquired two additional plants, at CollegtvilJe, Pennsylvania, and Torrance., California, and had
gro\Til into one of the nation's largest and most important independent fabricatol"5
aluminum and
copper wire and cable product3. One year nfter its
incorporation, Rome 1·cported assets of $1.9 million
and annual sales of $;1.8 million ; on :Murrh 31, 1958.
a yea:r before its acquisition, Rome's assets bad in·
creased to $24 million and it.$ iµuiual sales to $!0.6
million (GX 9, R. 1400, 140.1, GX 17, R. 149.1, ~~
47, R. 1577). In the five years preceding the acqum·
tion, Rome's sales averaged $47 million annually
(GX 7, R. 1346).
Rome enjoyed an excellent reputation in the trade
because of its broad rnngc of high-quality ~luminwu
. •ts
and copper conductor and accessory products, 1

or

9
rugh d~groo -of technical skill, and its substantial
Q.('hievt-Jntmt.~ in i·esen.rch and development. It was
not only a suhstantia.1 producer of ahuninwn con.d uc-

tor {G:X 436, n. 2717), but nlso one of the nation's
ten largest manufacturers of copper conductor (R.
1314), 1t p:roduced both ha.re conductor a.nd "a dire1~ified line" of insulated conductor, both copper
and nluminum, as well as companion products such
as conduit and cable support devices. This range of
eonquctor and accessory product~ compared f~,-orably
·\l:i~ the offerings of other independent fabricators,
w:is much broade1· than Alcoa's, and constituted an
im}l<!rtant competitive a.sset--<>ne which Alcoa was
particularly eager to acquire (R. 33, 393, 473, 666,
1055, 1057, 1077; Fdg. 16, R. 1285; Fdg.. 21(a).(b),
R. 1286-1237; GX 7, R. 1346; GX 158, R. 2171; GX
161, R. 2179,- 2183).
Rome possessed an outstanding marketing organization, with a nationwide network of salesmen, wnrehousrs a~d distributol'S. t\l'hile U was not the company's policy to initiate ptjce-cutti.ng, Iiom.c was, in
the words of its p1-esident, an "aggressive competit()r"
(R. 937; see GX 227, R. 2273).. Following the merger, the marketing of a.11 .electrical conductor and conduit produced either by i\.lcoa or by Uome plnnts was
assigned to Rome personnel (R. 1063-1064; G X 6, R1343, R. 1536 ; GX 52, R . 1713; GX 370, It 2533).
Thus, :ill of Alcoa's nluminum condu~t.or productsproducts in ·\vhich it had led the industry for a num...
~r of 3'"ears-w<'t'e henceio1·th to be distributed by
Rome's &'\Jes organization.

10

In other \\"ays, too, Rome was a leading wire and
cable company. It began operations as the only independent eonclnetor fabricator with its own copper rod·
rolJing mill (R. 930; GX 52, R. 1742); and WM one
of the first fabricators of eopper wire nnd cable. to
develop facilities for the production of aluminum rod
(GX 52, R. 1742). As one of four independent fa~
ricators which were integraf(!d b.1ckwaro through the
aluminum rod-making stage (R. 226, 403-404.; R. 545;
R. 99l)t Rome produced both aluminum and copper
rod for its own use and for resa1e to othetS (Fdg.16,
R. 1285). Thus whiJ~ moot jndrpendents must buy
aluminum rod, nn intennediate product, for drawing
into wire, Rome wns able to buy aluminum ingot, the
primary product-a significant competifrre adran·
tage ( R. 72, 54S).
Rome wns also noted for its outstanding research
o.Ctivitics
teehnic.al know..bow, particularly in
the field of insulated aluminum conduct.ors (R. 1073,
1314, 1321; GX 7, R. 1346). It was Rome which
developed the most popular service drop cable in use
today (R. 671-673, 936). In the y~r before the
merger, the company opened the Rome Research
Center, a $675,000 fnciilty, to expmd its ms£14I'Ch
progrrun and stimulate the development of new.1uod·
ucts (GX 7, R. 1346; GX 132, U. 2057).
. .·
In 1958, Rome shipped approximately $21.2 million
worth of copper conductor wire and eab1c (Fdg. 68,
R. 1296) and $2.2 mil1ion worth of aluminum con·

and

11

dnctor wire and cable ( Fdg. 68, R. 1296). It accounted for 1.3% of t!Je market in aluminum conduct.or (Fdg. 45(a), R. 1292; GX 4341 R. 2713) 1 .3%
in bare aluminum nnd 4.7 %
insulated aluminum
conductor (Fdg. 45(a), R. 1292; GX 435, R 2715;
GX 436, R. 2717). At the time of it.s acquisition,
Rome employed approximately 1,500 persons. Its
stock, held by about 2,500 persons, was traded on
the New York Stock Exchange (GX 7, R. 1346). In

u1

the decade prior to the merger, U.ome had acquired

the assets of T. J . Cope, Inc., a Pennsylvania manufacturer of cable support devices, and of the Anderson-Carlson :Manufacturing Co. of Torrance, California, whose plant Rome subsequently used for the
Inam1facture of electrical conduit ( R. ·930; GX 23,
R. l511; Fdg. 16, It. 1285; GX 9, It. 1369-1370) . .
2. 'l"}[E ALUML.~ UM CONDUCTOR INDUSTRY

The products.-In 1958, the national output of
alu.mlnum conductor wire and cable (aluminum con·
ductor) ·was 226 rnillion pounds, consisting of 175
miHion pounds (77 percent) of bare aluminu1n cable
and ACSR (bare aluminum conductor) and 51 million
pounds of insul~ted· and covered 1 aluminum con1

In. tl•e trade, an "insulated" e.onductor bears a. larger amount
?.t insulating D"l:\tcrial thnn a "coo;ered1~ conductor. The insulating material on o. "cove.red" conductor is primarily designed
to. fend o« eilerna] damage, sueh as might result from ~ntact
mt~ trees, although it n.lso provides some degree of protection
~a.mst the e.scape of electricity; the thicker insulating ma.t.ena.l. on P.n "insulated" conductor renderS complete protection
against the escape of electricity.

12
ductor wire and cable (insulated almninwn conducto)
(G~ 434--436, Il. 2713-2718). These products a~
designed almost P.xclusivc1y for use by el~e utili~~ in carrying electric power from generating planb
~o consumers thl'oughout the United States. Copper
is the only other ma.teria) utilized CoIWnercially for
the same general purpose. Ilowcvcr, each metal ha8
found, or is in proCt'SS of finding, those parlicubr
utility applications for ''"hich it is peculiarly :6.tt~
from a ~ominercial standpoint.
.
·
The 3,300 operuting electrical utilities 'Ghich presct1tly purclu1.se such wire have developed clenr patterns of lL5C for copper <'..able and fol' :lluminum cablt.,
both in transmission lines (the "wholesale" line:t
which carry current at J1igh voltages to subst.ntions)
and distribution lin<-s (the urctail" lines whicll route
tbe electricity at reduced TOJt.ages from the substations
to the consumers). Doth types of lines are U.$W1Uy
strung above ground, except in heavily congf'.sted
areas, such as city centers, where tliey nre run underground. U ndergrowid, where tile conductor must be
heavily insulat.ed, copper h:w always been nnd reJDJlins.
today virtually the only conductor used (OX 468,
R. 2746). · Overhead, wl1erc transmission and some
distribution lines are bnre and other distribution lin~
are Jess heavily iil.sulatcd, ahuninum has ''yirtually
di~placcd," or is rapidly di.spUicing, copper conductor
in all except seacoast areas, where aluminum's. ~Iner
ability to corrosion bars ib use (R. 65, 173-176, 207-·
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209, 224, 392-393, 630-632, 997 ; F<lg. 24, R. 1288;
GX 468, l~. 2737, 27·t0; G.\: 469, R. 3205; GX 474,
n. 3206). By 1950, 74.·1 11crcent of all additions to
ovel'hea<l tra.nsnussion lines were being constructed
with bare alurninun1 condnctor or ACSU. (aluminum
cable, ~e~I reinfol'ced); by 1959, this figure had increased to 94.4 pc1-ccnt (GX ·168, R. 2740). As the district court found, bare ahnninum conductor "has practi~ally displaced copper f 01· use in overhead transmission lines" (R. 1316). For ease of reference, the
rapid chango¥cr fro1n copper to aluminum in the two
ol"erhe.ad fields is charted in the :following t.able
(GX 468, R. 2740):
Perttnt of A.luntinum Conductor in Oroa6 Addilil>n.s to Ouerlwzd
Uttlity Linu
JJ'O

f-t 4~
Dl1tnbur1on Liou. Ban Condactor___________ _ "U. 15
lA-..JAW Co111vctor....... . _, • •••••••_..
8. 5

Trtatwii...loa Lian (All llaH CQ1uluctor)____ _
?01&1. T~latctow ae4 Dtst rtbuUu n Lh1c-1____

2S •

llll

Jf$t

H . OC,
H.t

1>-'. "%

151 e
60 I

11. 2
80. l

'ft>. O

Aluminum conductor has achieved ils present
stat.nre as the dominant overhead conducU>r primarily
because, in both ha.re and in~nlated fonns, it is substantially cheaper than comparable copper conductor
(R. 63, 160-161, 177-178, 182, 210, 21S-219, 297-299,
390--300, 1225-1229). For example, as of January ~
1961 , the prevailing price of a representative insu1at.t>d
aluminum weatherproof conduct.or was $73.50 per
100 feet, while a copper conductor of equivalent eonductnity eost $115.83 Sim1lnrly·, n representaUve
aluminum service d1·01• cable and its' copper equiv-
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a1ent cost $114.00 ancl $206.00, :respectively (R. l~
1229)_. 'J'his priee differential i~ A function of th;
pecubar characteristics an<l di~parate prices or the
two primary metals. One pound or aluminmn ronducts the same amount of electricity as two pounds
of copper (R. 182; GX 50, R. lWO; GX 300, R.

2510).' Thus, c~en were the prices of a1uminum and
eopper identical, pound Cor pound, aluminwn is &till
only hali' a.~ expensive a conductor metal (R. 160,
182).'
In addition to the substantial price advantage of
aluminum conductor o~er copper conductor, the MSt
of a completed olrerhead line constructed \nth aluminum is lc.<1s than the cost of a comparable line con·
structcd with copper. This is so, whether the o•fl·
head line is bare or insulated (R. 2101 R. 298-299)."
'.Aluminum is roughly a. third ns huvy as copper but JlO"'
scsses about 62 percent of the conductivity of copper; as. & ~
sult nn aluminum c:able will be 1arger in \"olume but li!l'httr
..
in weight than a copper conductor of equivalent conduct1~rtr
(B. 9'r4; GX 32, R. 1M3; GX 50, R 1650; GX 368, R. 25B2513).
•
•For a C'omparison
aluminum o.n~ copper p?ces sn GX
4G7, R 2736. Jt is notable that tl1e pnce of alwmnum h 3 ~ ~

,

of

o\ained reasonably steadl"' whilei th') prito of oopptr Ni betD
subject to rapirl a.nd sul~antial fluch1ations {It 50, 5-18, tO'i~i
GX n. R. 1305; GX 373, R 2M6}.
.

A 1950 study by th& Consolidated FAlL"<>ll System of-~
York City coucfod.e-d that for "relatively sbo~ e:stensi fo
of 300 to 2000 feet to exist.in(!' copper overhe.&d Imes, III~ r
"" cable ''there appears
"'
· 1t, l·f any dafer·
service drop
to b& htt
.
enc., between the' [completed] costs of aluminum e~
10
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While the price of the aluminum conductor is the
measure of its o¥er-all e.conon1ic advantage in overhead distribution lines, there are additional sources of
savings in f:\VP,rhead t.ransmission lines-notably,
aluminum's lighter weight (per given conductivity),
which allows the use of fewer supporting structures,
and its larger area, wbicb reduces corona loss (the
escape of electricity. into the atn1osphere) (R. 161162, 298).
For a utility to switch from copper to aluminu1n or

vice vers:\ is an expensive undertaking. Aluminum
and copper conductors differ in st1·ength, resistance to
nicking, tendency to extrude under pressure, flexibility, and other technical characteristics (R. 185-186,
419-420; GX 32, R . . 1543; GX 50, R. 1713-1714,
1727, 1729-1731). Beeause of the galv®ic corrosion
and copper 01tensions at the cunent C':i.ble prices a.nd with
availnble spJidng techni.qu<'S,. (All 76, R. 3472). Accordingly, Xenis, an. engineer for Consolidated Edison, testified
tht tho company "[was] not saving money" in usin~ alwni·
nom for o\·erhea.d dist.ribution, de.!:Jpite the IO\ve.r cost of tho
conductor itsclf (R. 712) . Ifo went on to say, however, tho.t
tho 5ystem OO\'ering New York City is "not exnctly typica.l",
that the "litl.J~ pieces" it adds to its overlteiid system ar~
shorter tl\~n t.bo additions or new coustruclion undcrt.oken by
other distribution systems, aod that savings in oompletod line
~ ~"uh.ing from the nsa of aluminum ·increase with the
Je{lgth of the new· line (R. 'i'l3, 714, 716) . :Moreover, in 1000,
a Y_ear dttr this study Wl\S mntle, ConsolidntOO. Edison switched
to msulat~..cl aluminnm conduct.or for se.nice drop cable, to 0 1Ake
advunt.a;e of tho savin~ which • • • wero in favor of [o.l.umi
4

num] service d1·op8., (R. .712).
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hehn•<·n th~ two metnfs it ix iI•1po~...1·1.le i_
t
'
'
'
•·"' u · IA.l C.oIJllet QJJt

to the other without specially designed connetto
(R. liG). · Accordingly, a shift froru ot>e cooduet:
metal to the oth~r requires the re~iniilg of line creq
in ~ew installation techniques, the use of special ~tr
ncctors, · the \Varchousing of a new stock of C4hle
replacen1enl~, and th(" redesigning ~! construdion
specifications (R. 173, 176, 186, 213-215). Utiliti~·
there!ore, do not "flip bnck and forth from one e<1n·
ductor to another" (U. 212). They would abandun
aluminun1 and return to eopper only if the relative
prices of the two metals altered sufficiently to renrse
the pre.~nt relationship of oompleted line ~ts, and
even the.n only if they were convinced toot the l'1!rtt·
sal would be reasonably permanent (IL 212, 301).

No such development is anticipated in the Coresce:ible
future (R. 212-213, 217, 299).
In clcetrical conductor applicatiOllS other than overhead trans.missi.on nnd tl.istribution, aluminum bas
pl1ysical disadvnntagcs '~bich prevent it from competing effectively with copper. As one utility executin

ex plained (R. 300) :
[W]here aluminum bas nd,·antages aside Crom

price• ~ • is in transmission overh~ad. Under·

ground, alumin~ aside from pnce, ~ only
dis.Ad \rantages. Bec!luse of its grea~r size .for
given conductivity it requires mo-rP. m..111'\Jlation.
Insulation is e.xpensive.. So the ~orrcondue~r

1

part m cables [
Part which is a maten:il ,__
·
ed Its
where the costs concerned ua-..·c Ulc~ •
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greater· size tends to require larger duct.q \\hich
are expensive oo it ha~ no inherent advantage
in use for underground cable. In fnct, it has
inherent disadvantages * • *.
Thus, for underground transnussion and di~tribution
of electricity, and for communication cable, aluminum
is scldon1 employed (R. 176, 183, 211-212, 997-998,
2741). :Moreover, its Ja1-ger size and greater brittlenCM discourage its use in magnet wire and fme wire
applications (e.g., electrical coils and motor windings
(R. 433-435, 998) ), shipboard cable (R. 419), switchboord and control cable (R. 42<>--421 ), battery cable
and other automotive wiring (R. 221), flexible cords
(U. 223, 275, 999; GX 267, R. 2380), port.able power
cable (R. 420; GX 375, R. 2580), or welding cable
(R. 420). Ilecau~e of its larger size and the connection problems it raises> a1uminwn has gained only
limited acceptance in t.he building wire field (R. 235,
274, 418-419, 539). In short, while aluminum conductor now dominates the overhead field, copper
remains virtua11y unrivaled in a1l other conductor
applications.

As the district court .found, alumi.J1un1 and copper
conductors sell at ditlcrcnt prices and there is no price
sensitivity betw~en them (R. 63, 392, 435-436, 1316;
see OX 467, R. 2736). Each conductor responds to
changes in the pnce of its primary metal, but not to
change~ ~ the price of the other conductor (R. 391,
435-436, 506, sr,7-858; GX 354-3551 R. 2465).
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in the economics of aluminum and copp0r conductors . were reflected in appellees' agency
agrrements, wlnch employ separate categories, and
ptovide for different sales terms and. commission
rates for eaeh conductor (GX 233, R. 2302; GX 243,
H. 2a43; GX 270-274, R. 2883-2398; GX 365, R. 2502·
GJX 369, R. 2528). Some of appellee's distribut-Or:
han<lJe only copper conductors while others are prim1.uily coneerned with aluminum conductors (GX
! Differences

370, .R. 2533).
!Finally, Alcoa and other a1umimim conductor fabricators concern themselves with competition from one
another but do not follow in the same fashion the
sales successes of copper conductor fabricators (R.
412, 683-684, 686; G X 353, R.. 2462; AR. 29a, R. 3343).
The structure of the £ndustry.-As previously noted,
in ;1958, the year prior to the merger, Alcoa was tlle
largest producer of aluminum conductor, 'ivith 27.8%
of I the market, and the third largest producer of
insnlated aluminum conductor, with a market share
of ;11.6% (Fdg. 45(a), R. 1292). In the same year,
Rome's market shares were 1.3% in aluminum con·
ductor and 4. 7 % in insulated aluminum conductor
(ibid.). Thus, the merging companies together ac·
counted for 29.1 % of aluminum conductor and 16.3%
of insulated aluminum conductor (t'.bid.). In 1961,
· le
tl1ree years later, Alcoa-Rome, operating as a smg
company, accounted for 24.8% of the aluminum con-
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ductor market and 13.070 of the insulated alW11inum
conduct.or market (ibid.). 11
In 1958 sales of almninum conductor were distributed a$ follows (GX 434, H.. 2713):

Alcoa------------------------------------Kaiser-----------------------------------Anaconda---------------------------------

27.8<}1o

23.lfo
15.So/'o
Reynolds---------------------------------General
Cable_____________________________ 10.4o/o
6.0ro
Olin ]fathieson____________________________ 4. 53

Essex------------------------------------4.5<fo
Southwire
_________________________________ . 2.3'/c
Rome------------------------------------- 1.33,
Total, above nine eo1npnnies __________ 95. 7o/'n
All other producers__________________ 4. 3%
Tbus, the fiv~ integrated producers (Alcoa, Kaiser,
Reyn'>lds, .;\nacondat and Olin Mathieson) 22 accounted for 81.63 of the ma:rket (see G X 438t R.
2719; cf. R. 1322), while four fabricators (General
Cable, Essex, Southwirc, and Ron1e) shared nn additional 14.13.
11

In W:>f, Alcoa.·s share wu.s 42.8 pett.ent of aluminum conductor and 10.0 p1n·c~1t of insulated aluminum conductor; in
the same ye.ar Rome's shitrcs :were 1.1 percent aud C.9 pcrC'ent,
rospectively (Fdg. t5(a), R. 1292).
u Onnt4 Inc., a primary aluminum producer, is on&-half
owned by Olin ~fa.t.hieson (GX 438, n. 5, R. 2720).

~

In the field of insulated alumirnun conducto
. ·1
r, &
s1m1 ar pattcn1 of concentration prevailed, ";th 1958
sales distributed ns follo\VR (GX 436, R. 2717):

Kaiser_____________________

ol'

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~.

Anaconda___________________

.A

--------------

1coa---------------------------- - - - - -- - --

Gcnernl Cable____________________

--------·

Esse..X----------·-------Olin ~lathicson __________ ~=~:==============
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8f!IIC
n...

·;,lo

11• 6m...0
9 5~
••
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6 1~

s: 33

Rc>'Tloltls---------------------- ---- -------- 4. 83
R.on1c__________________ __________ _________ 4. 73
Southurh-c_________________________________ 2. 5%
Totalt abo\·e nine oompnnies__________ 88. 23
All otl1er producers----------- ------ 11. 83
The fh~e integrate<l produeers thus aeeonnted for
6.5.43 of insnlntcd aluminum conductor and the fom
listC'd. independ.Pnts for another 22.8%.
Wl1ilc the dishir.t court found that thr.rc were~
prodn~P.rs of in.mlated nlnmimtlll conduc?tor in 1961
1

(Fdg. 547 R. 129-1), only 11 of the comp:uiies ttferre:i
to by the f"OUrt u had market shares of 1% or more
in 1959, the latest yt?ar for which l"fatistics ~~ available: Kafa:('r (23.8.% ), AnaeondA (18.83 ), Alcoa·
Rome (16.63), Gcn('rn.I Cable (10.43), Olin
~!athicson (4.5% ), IlP.ynolds (4.43), Essex (4.lCfo),
Southwire ( 3.9%), General Electric (1.5%), Circle
(1% ), and Centra1. 1' Of the other listed companies,
11

Th& finding of 29 insulat.Mt aluminum companiM is blfed

upoo .AR 5 {Il 3229), a Comm~rco ~partment ditcctol'J'. .
u The ma.rket shllrcs of all but the last of the Jistfd companaa

appear in GX ~ (R. 211'1). Central, "hich supplied '111
gonrnment no inlormfl.tion oonl'leming it.s sties, is ~-umed to
han been a substa.ndal producer of both :Juminwn conducCor
&nd of insula.Led nluminun1 conductor (R. i5, 381) ·
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three had 1959 market sha1·cs of less than one percent; 16 one (Westinghouse) produced less than 100
pounds of insulated aluminum conductor; nnd another
(Western Electric) produced none at all (OX 436, R.
2717- 2718). Dy tbc time of trial, fivo more li8ted
companies (Crescent, Triangle, Collyer, Hudson, and
Narragansett) were out, or "nlmost completely out/'
of the .field (R. 242-243, 2737 4~2-423, 433, 536--537),
while an.oilier seven (Belden, Eler.trie Auto-J,,,itc, Hat·
.field, Kcrite, National Electric Products, Simplex,
and Surprenant) did not n1ake the aluminum conductor products principally u~ed in oyerhead distribution lines (R. 12-i.5, 1081-1088). The last of the
29 listed companies, Texas vVire and Cable Co., is the
defunct subsidiary of Narragansett, supra (R. 536537, 546).
The district court a1so found that more than 200
companies manufacture and sell electrical wire and
eable (Fdg. 81, R. 1299). This total, however, includes all companies engaged in any phase of the

business, e.g., the manufacture of enameled magnet
wire or submarine cnblc (AR 71, R. 3425; AR 73,
R. 3441). Appcll~s listed but 21 companies as producers of the a11uuinum or copper insulated conduct.ors principally used in ove1~hP.4d lines (R. 1245) .
. In the period 1955-1961, there was a substantial

lllcrease in the portion or. the aluminum conductor
and the insula~d aluminum conductor nu~rkets shared
by integrated producers. In 1955 the three then
uHcndr~ (.9%), Okonit.e (-~%), and Walker Bros. (.3%)
(GX 4361 R. 2717-2718).
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exi~ting- primary aluminum producers (.Alcoa n ·.
nolds, and Kni~r) accountoo for 66.53 of the ~lu:.
m1m _condm·tor market (GX 438, Il. 2719). By 1958,
fin~ rnt.egratr.d produoors (Alcon, Reynolds, Kaiser,
Anaconda, and Olin ~fo:thiesou) aeeounted for 81.63
of ilmt market (ibid.). rrhese same companies shared
82.19'0 in 1961 (AR 61, R. 3412). In the insu1ated aJir
min um conduttor field, three integrated companies bad
39% of the market in 1955, and five 11ad 65.43
nnd 66.5% in 19:l8 and 1961, respcetively (GX 440,
R. 2723 ~ AU r.o, U. 3411). These inercases-15.6
percentage points in aluminum eondnclor and 26.4
percentage points in insulnted ahuninum eonductorrcsulted, in part, from (1) the backward integration
of .i\Jiacon<la., a. wire nnd enble fabricator which ex·
panded int(J primary aluminum production in late
1955 (GX 438, R. 2719); and (2) a series of acquisi·
tions by primary producers of previously independent
aluminum conductor fabricators.
In 1957, Olin JfaUiicson acquired Southern Electri·
cal Corporation, an independent which in the previom
year bud market shares of 8.1% in aluminum
conductor and 6.1 % in insulnted nluminum con·
duct.or (Fdgs. 47-48, U. 129'J; GX 434, 436, R. 2713,
2717). Also in 1007, Kaiser acquired the Drist:ol,
Rhode Island, wire and cable plo.nt of the U.S. Ru~
her Company, which in 1956 accounted for .8% of
aluminum conductor shipments and 3.2'fo of inmtlilted
aluruinum <>onduclor shipments (ibid.).lt The A1roa·
"Th~ gonrnment hns filed suit to )nn1idate tl1is me~

under Section 7 of the Cla.yl.on At.L l1n.iU!d Stain T. Kflller
.A.lu-mintnn and Ohernical Corpomlion, Civil No. 2i95 (D. R.I.).

Rome merger cmno in 1959, and in 1961, partially in
response to thr. Olin-Sm~thern, Kaiser-Bristol and
Alcoa-Rome niergm-s, Reynolds acquired the wire and
cable f acilitics 0£ John A. Roeblings' Sons Division
o{ the Col-Orado Pucl and Iron Company, a small fnb~
ricator (Fdg~. 47-49, R.. 1293; OX 387, ll. 2606; GX
~396, R. 2620). lt,inally, in Febnutry 1963, after the
district court had i·endered its dcci~ion in this case,
Aluminium Ltd., a Canadian primary prodneer, announced the acquisition of C<mtral Cable Corporation,
11
t\ snbstautia.l inde1le11de11t (see n. 1~i, p. 20, supra).
The indepcnd~nt fabrica.tors haYe experienced difti·
cnlties in compet-i11g against the integrated producers.
From time to thne, they have been affected by sl1011:·
ages of alu.min1un (R. 384, 387, 492-493, 958) and by
"price squeezes," i.e., l'eductions in the price margin
betwe.en primary or semi-finished aluminum and fabri·
cated alun1inum conductor (R. 69, 389--390, 399-402,
Hl-412, GX 96, R. 1940;
245, R. 2345; GX 4224~, R. 2699-2712; .AR 57, R. 3407). .Alcoa has been
cognizant of "the problem of selling ingot or intermediate products to customers who were also competitors iu the sale of the finished product" ( R. 1113; see
GX 191, R . 2231), and through its pricing policy h:is
nttempted, unsuccessfully, to maintain an adequatJ
margin for independent fabricators (R. 1113-1116; see
also R. 832-833; cf. R. 1119-1120 and GX 191, R.
2231). .Soncthel_
e$$, between 1955n.nd1961, n number
of fabricators discontinued, or materially curtailed,

ax

1

~ ..Another primn.ry .aluminum producer, Harvey Aluminum
Company is presently considering entry into the aluminum condur:tor field by M-q\\isition of an e:sist.ing ma.nufacturer (R. 474).

2i

tltcir alwniuum conductor production betause of ·
ahil~ty to ~perate profitably within this price m~
Dunn~ this sa.me period of time, ouly one new pn>-

d ucer

entered U1e ahuniuum conductor field (other
than by aequisition) (GX 442, R. 2727), and three
cxisti n.g independents expandnd their production fadlities (R. 75, 406, 984-985). One of the tllrcc WDS Ccn·
tral Cau1e Co1·poration, since arquired by an integrated
JA

producer (st,pra, p. 23).
3. THR )rfEltGER

The Akoa-Romr. merger hnd ibl genei;i~ in the early
1950's, when nlmninum conductor was fil':it coming
into its own (OX 4f>8, R. 27~0). In 19!"">0--1951, when
bot1i copper nnd ulnminnm wet'(' scartr, Rome w~
one of eight produt!c•1-s t-0 receive gove?nment allocations of alnminnn1 for the fabri<>ation of insulated

l'Ondnctor (Il. 695, 937). Rome thereupon entered
t.he aluminum condnrtor fi€'ld ru1d b<'gan fabricating

covcrro. line wil'e ond scrvfoe drop cable :from bare
aluminum cable which it pureha.scd readym.ade (.R.
696 • G X 54, R. 1761). As copp€'T prircs in~d
u Collyer, wl1ieh in 19S6 prodot'~ 2!>8,145 pounds of almni·
num ronductor, both bare and insulat~d, prodnwl ~G,468 pound<
in 1900 (R. 42'2) . Tri:rnJ?"le, 'U'"hich prCKluced ~ pou~ of
a.luminum C"onductor in 19.36, entirely Jisoonhnued alum~m11n
conductor production in 1961 (R. 2'2-243). 111e &Ju~1n11n1
conductor production of Essex ex~riPn<'4'd " sub;to.ntJ•l ~t·
cline, be.ginning in 1959 (R. :!~[>...2:2l1). Nl\n~!ln9!tt, wh1eh
in 19:-;6 orgnnizcd and equjpped a sn!Jeidiary corporntton, Tcil~
W'iro nnd Cable Co., to m•k~ insulated Rltuninwn conduct~.
abandoned the enterprise before production even bepn (
53(;.....537) . &-e also the experience of ~nt
213)~
i t Ilatfield Wire and Cuble DiTision of ContmentAl O>p~

.<R.

&nJ Steel Industries, Inc.

(OX 467t R. 2736) and aluminum conductor he<~tne
more popular (GX 468, R. ~74-0), Ron1e expanded its
aluminum conductor operat.ions. In 1953 it began
drawing its o'm alumimun wire and sti·anding its own
aluminwn cable (R. 696); by late 1953 it wns making
its own aluminum rod, selling both a full line of
covered aluminum lino 'vire and service drop eable,
and a limited lin.e of bare a1uminun1 conductor (R.
697; GX 80. R.186'7; GX ~6, R.1901).
Al~ in the eaTly 1950's Alcoa determined that it
was "dragging behind in the parade'' because it lacked
a line of insulated aluminum conductor ( R. 1CYl7).
Lacking tho tcelmical skills ne.ccssary to make this
product unassisted, it approached Rome. In late
1951, Alcoa's vice president for sales visited the chairman of Rome's board of 'dirtietors, and, as ho dofieribcd it :
• • • told him we were lamentably behind
• • • in covered insulated wire and cable and
asked him if ''°e eoul d make some arrange-ment whereby they, Rome Cable, would supply
us with technical assistance and know bow.
(R. lCY/8~)

Ensuing discussions with Rome convinced Alcoa that
the manufacture: of ·insulated conductor was even
more diffieult than it ·had aS3wned (GX 71-72, Il;
~~1847); aceordingly, it postponed plans to make
wsulatcd aluminum eonduetor on its o'vn ( GX 76t
R. 1854). Instead, on March 7, 1952, it cntcTod into
a "tolling'' arrnngement with Rome, under which bare
aluminum conductor would be shipped by Alcoa to
llomc, fabrieated by Rome iuto polyethylene and
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ncopnme covered Hnt! wfrc and servke drop cablt\
and returned to .Alcoa for sale as rui Alcoa product
(R. 1078; GX 28, R. 1536). Pursnant to this arrangement, Rome prQduecd all of .Alcoa's insulated
aluminum conductor until 1955. In that year R-0rue
made 4,349,000 pounds of insulated aluminum ~
ductor (10.8% of the mn1·ket) for sale by Aleoa and
2,728,000 pounds (6.9%) for its o~ snles (OX 436,
u. 2717).
In 195.5, Rome increased its neoprene insulating
lacilities at Alcoa's request ( GX 30-31, R. 15381539) and at the sam~ time expanded itJ; own aluminum conductor operations independent of the tolling
arrangement. In that year it launched a program to
increase its a1wniuum conductor capncity and to
double its alU:minum rod-making capacity (GX 52,
R. 1750;. GX 96, R. 1938; OX 98-99, R 1943-1944;
GX 102, R. 1954; OX 104-105, R. 1977)-a program
which was nenrly. completed two years later (OX
128, R. 20-10). In nddition to its insulated aluminum
activities, Rorue produ('ed and ncth-ely solicited sales
of ACSR (GX 81, R. 1870; GX 85, Jt. 1899).• Aforeover, on a number of oee&ions between its e11try
"In December 19l8, a moolh before the merger ~as arranged, Roone applied to the 'fennessee VaUey Authonty ~
a position on its approved list of ACSR suppliers, &11d an m·
epection ol Rome'3 facilities was arranged by T.V.A. (R. 163).
The immedinte purpose of tlie n!IQ'Uest was to enablt. Rome 1•0
become an a.pprov~d supplier of .ACSR to tho Knoxville Utili·
ties Il<.rd &nd other southMStem ut.ilit.ies .(R. 1M>- 100, 1~
,.,86 · GX 134 n 20i4-· GX 185, It 2076; GX 13G, r... ~·
t
I
• I
.
(R. )6.':.
Thi! reque.si we.s withdra.-u following the . mttrgu.
'
GX 183--186, U. 22-l5-2m ).
·
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iuto aluminum c;"()nuuctor nnu its acquisition, Rmne
gaYe serious consideration to the expansion oi its
ACSR and bare alumi1mn1 cuble production (R. 94.0941; GX 91, R. 1922, 1924-; GX 102, R. 1952; GX
llB, R. 2010).
In 1955 Alcoa dew.rmincd that its insulated a1u1ninnm conductor operations ~hould become in<lepenucnt
of Rome. As a first step in thnt direction, it insiaUctl equipment t.Q fah1·foate polyethylene insulateu
cable and, by 1958, was able to satisfy nlo~t of its
polyethylene rcqu.fre111cnts from its own production
(R. 1079, 1096-1097; GX 141, R. 2092; GX 146, R.
ro97). The second step was to be the installation of
nooprene insulating equip1ne11t; with both polyethylene
And neoprene insulating cnpacity, Alcoa would have
been completely independent of Rome for insulnted
aluminum. conductor. J3eginning in 1957, Alcoa made
neoprene studies, and by March 1959, when Rome
''"'as acquired, it had nlr<>.ady allocated funds for
noopr.ene equipment and was considering a further allocation (R. 10'79-1080; GX 155, R. 2165; GX 156, R.
2168; OX 269, R. m2)."

Alcoa's plans for expansion in insulated conductor
were not, however, lin1itcd to polyethylene and neoP~ne types. In 1957, as previously noled, Kaiser
acquired the Ilristol plant and Olin 1-fathieson
acquired Southern Electricul (supra, p. 22). "\>Vith
these mergers, Alcoa believed its "No. 1 spot" in
n.lum.tnum conductors to be . l'ndangercd, particularly
"' Following the merger, U1f'se expenditnres
(R. 1131-1132; GX 155-HiG, R. 2165-2168).

We.J.'9

co.nceJled
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by Kni:-ier, since Alcoa still lacked a full line of alumiunm and copper conductors of its 01m mmufacture
(GX 150, R. 2127; GX 161, R. 2179; OX 168, R.
2193). It was felt that a full line wns necessarv (1)
to diversify A1coa~s conduct.or business and allow it
to sati5fy all of its customers' requirements (R. ltm,
1080); (2) to attract and retain good distn1mtion ootlcts (R. 1055); und (3) to encourage the cxpanoot
use of almninum in iruiuh.ted conducto1-s, thereby enlarging the <"Ondn"tor market for primary aluminum

(R. 1054, 1080).
Of the two methods by which it could obtain a full
line--internal expansion or merger-Aleoa considered
the latter to be easier, faster, less expensive, less risky,
and ]ess "obnoxioust' t.o its competitors (R. 10561058, 1089, 1104; GX 162, R. 2185). A£'eordingl11
Alcoa first attempted merger (R.1009). Rome, \\ithits
excellent personnel nnd technical lmow-bow w~ con.
sidered t-0 the be.st acquisition Alcoa could make and
its absorption "the answer to the prewit Kaiser
threat to push Alcoa out of first place in the elecl?ital
conduct.or field" (OX 161, H.. 2183; see nJso OX US,
R. 2171). Thus, in October, 1957, Alooa offered
$24,000,000 in Alcoa stock in an wisucccss!ul atttmpt
to aequire Rome (R. 951, 952; GX 165, R. 2100).
Similar cfi'ort&-these, too, unauccessful-lfere 11)3de
to acquire other companies (GX 398--408, R. ~l26W).
When it appeared that a11 of Alcoa•s merger at·
tempts had failed, it turned its attention to internal

ue

t.:cpansion. In Oc~tobcr 1958, Alcoa's presid~nt or-

dered that plans begin for* * * a roundud out. program well beyond the
..l. ., • •
n~prC111e sfogc and n progratn w111<.~u
would • • * kt•er> us in the No. 1 spot in the
aluminum conductol' fie-ld, and, if neces."<11·y, a
sufficient factor in the copper field to h~lp
maintain tile Xo. 1 position in the aluminum
field. (R. 1061 ; G X 168, R. 2194; see also G X
169, R. 2195.)
.\u Alcon t.a~k fore<• worked out p1ans for a new plant
to produce inl'ufo.tcd almninum and copper conductor,
~tting ~its tatg~t 5'!<- of thf\ insulated win• and
eahle market (GX 170-173, R. 2195-2206; GX 175,
R. 2206; OX 178~ R. 2208). It was anticipated that
this expansion pi-ogran1 would have cost about $35$40 million and taken five to ten years to acco1np lish
(R. 1089-1090, 1126). These plans, howe,-er, wei·e
never passed upon by Alcoa management (R. 106~),'.:
for merger negotiations were renewed with Rome and
th\:3 time proved successful (R. 952). On !larch 31,
19;)9, 355,226 shares of Alcoa stock, worth about $34
millio~ were exchanged for all the assets of Rome
( Fdg. 6, R. 1284; GX 7, 1345; GX 9, R. 1427).23
Since that time Rome has been operated as an Alcoa
subsidiary (Fdg. 4, R. 1283).
t:

AlmA's vice president for ~)es testified thnt he would not

han·. ncom~n~nd~d approvnl of thi6 prognun (R. 101>0); Alooa's
president did not testify ns to 'fhat bis decision on the program
lfould ho.ve been (It 10.>G-1057; but see GX 169, R. 2195).
a The tnrtsfer was accomplished through the formation by
Alcoa. of a subsidia.ry corporation, the Rome C'.-:lble CorporaT2~•ta ~·

i
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'fh<> goVf'l'llUl(~Jlt 's ('OllJphliut, filt·tl ·' pl'B t, l'IGO,
rli:irged that th('> ll<'Cflli~iti<>n violnfo<l St-dion 7 or the
~Jn)~Ol~ Art hc·cause r)f its impnct llf.OJl ('OlUJ>Ctition
m n\ tum:-; .-cmdnc·to1• trnd a<'tel';~ory pro<l11l1 linf~
( ~- ,~ ). Pending finn1 :u1ju<li<-ation on tlw tllt!l'its, the
dr;.;t t1ct court rnjohwd Al<-oa fron1 encuml>fring the
stoc>k of itt:> Rome ~mhsidinry, and from fm1h"r tran..'i·
f C"nin~ opc1·atfons from Romt• to :my othc:r plants of
.A IC'oa. At. trfol, thP go,·ernru('nt claim(\d that the for·
hi1Jdc•n :mti<'orupetitivr (•ffect wonld l>e ff'lt in ten
"Jines of <'ommerce", only two of whfoh-nluminwn
Cl)ndnctor ( con..Usting
..
of !>0th har(I nnd in"nfated
ty1>cs) nnd insulat<'d aluminum eondnetor-nrc in·
•roh"ed in this appeal.
I
After trial, th~ Jisirict con1-t dismiss..•d the ~niplaint {H. 1304). 'l'he r·onrt <'onc1uded that ahunimuu ('ondndor nnd insnlnt('d aluminum conductor
were not app1·opriate submarkcts !or assessing tlte
impact of tlie merger, and that in any crtnt the
nwrgE>r lacked the prohibited anticompetitive eff<'Ct
in any nssc11.ed line of eomm<>rec (Cone. 3, 8, R. 1302)
1303; R. 1316-1317, 1333).
The court found ban.> aluminum condnct.or and
ACSR t.o be n "line of commerce" within the mean·
ing of t,hc statute (Cone. 2, R. 1301-1302; _R. 1316}.
nut it denied this status to insulated nlummu~ c.on·
dncto1\ finding that tJ1e latter is functionally iott>r·
"'hkh wnri t.ran!<fen'td :111 the .~r7 ~~
of the Ro~e Cable C-0rponh~ ~t~
1 ork. The New York cocpot'3Uon '"u theTeupon liq
tion of

Delit1'Ul'., to

ncss and good

'"jJl
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changeable with insulated copper conductor, that the
purchase and u.se of insulated aluminum or insulated
copper is dictated principally by economic fact.ors,
that insulated. aluminum conductor and its copper
eqnivalent can be produced by t-he same facilities,
and that insulated aluminun1 conductor is not recognized in the industry as a separate economic entity, has no distinct customers, and lacks specialized
veudors (R. 1316). Although finding that the aluminum and copper products -sell at different prices and
that these prices are not sensitive to one another,
the court concluded thnt insulated aluminum conductor is "in actual competition witl1 its copper
counterpa1·t", and therefore could not be considered
a "line of commerce" (ibid.). Having so concluded,
the c.onrt fiirther held that alunlinum conductor (the
brondcr product group including both insulated and
bare aluminum conductor) "cannot result in a line
of commerce" (ibid.), since a line of commerce can·
not be composed of t\vo parts, one of which independently qualifies aa a line of commerce and one
of which does not.
Turning t.o the issue of probable competitive effect,
the distriet eourt found thn t Alcoa's purpose in aequil'ing Rome was to secure the specia.1 competence
which Rome had developed in the insulak.d cable
field and which Alcoa admittedly lacked (R.. 1321);
that the concentration of about 80 percent of the
aluminum cable market in the five integrated pro·
ducers "loses its significance when it is realized that
the Production of aluminum and the fabi·icating of it\!
products were concentrated to the point of a nionopoly
T2i-..tt81).._e'

t
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less than twe~ty !cars ago and has und~l'gonn a gradual decentrahzabon by the entry of new 1,rooucers

and fab1-icators since that timo" (R. 1322); and tMt
ncqubitions in the aluminum cable field by other
integrated producers, which pwccded and followed
the AlcQa-Homc merger, do not constitute :. 1'significani pattern 01· trend of merger," ~pecially in l"ie\t
of the post-merger d!!clincs suffered by the merging
llarties (ibid.; 14.,dg. 4~8. R. 1293).
The court found no serious barriers to c.nt.J:y in thf
insulated u.luminmn mark~t, noting that the number of
prodnce1-s had incre.ased in ten years from four to
twenty-nine, and that mo:;t of the new entl'ants hnd
come from the co1,pel' fielJ (R. 1323). It nlso relied
upon the absence of any complaints coneerning the
"actual or potential effect of the acquisition upon
suppliers and imrchasers, a and upon testimony from

certain almuin\Uu cable competitors and purcha&'rs
Uiat no adveLisc effect ha<l Leen Celt (R. 13'26, 1~).
Finally, taking into account the deelining market
shares held by Aleoa, both before and after the Roroe
acquisition,u a decline in the rate of return on Alcoa's
invested capital, and the increase in the number and
market shares of otlJCr primary aluminum producrn
and cable fabricators, the court concluded thnt .Alt"JJ4
does not enjoy a "dominant" position (R. 13'27).

"Seo mpra., pp.

u~rn.
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I

If the Alcoa-RonlC nie1·gc-r stands, its p1·incipal
effects rrill be felt. in th~ nluminnn1 conductor ancl the
insulatc·tl ahunimun conductor 1na1·kcts. Doth product
groups are appro1wiah• lines of comn1(\rr.c distinguishable f1·on1 th(~ir copper conntcrpa11s largely
on the ba~i:; of J>l'i<'C.. r'ol' OYE'l'lu..':-ul trans111ission an<l
di~tribntion of c:alPctrir1t.y, nhuuinn1n condul"tor~ (both
~re and iusnlutcd) al'r. subHtantially chcnp~r iban
compar-Jble <·op}H.~l' c.on<luetors. 1\lorco,·rr, alun1inum
llJlcl copp~r prir.e~ a1·e mll'~lat<'d and u11responsive to
each other. As a result, nhuninnn1 has ra1>i<lly become

the dominant {)Ycrhead eondu"tor. In all other conductor applications, howeycr, copper i·cmainf:; the don1inant conductor. Aluminum's price advantage is
n:stricted t.o the overhead :field and it.s pJ1y8ical eharaeteristiNi constitute snhstnntial impediments to its
use elsewhere. That :ilnminwn and copper conductors
pos._~ such distinct en<l uses, as a result of these
eoonomic differences, is sufficient to distinguh~h them
as separate Section 7 lines of co1nmerec.

II
Taking aluminum couductor nnd insulated alumi·
num conductor as the appropriate Jines of commerce,
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\~·c base our attaek upon the merger upon two pron.u.oi.
hons:
r--u

First,. Alcoa is. a leading firm in mark-ets m
. which
ccononuc power is already highly concentrated.
Second, any acquisition of n. significant competitor
by one of the few dominant firms in a market in which
economic pow~r is already highly Mncentratcd ma
tcud H~mbstantially to lessen competition" within th~
meaning of Section 7 of the Cla}'ton Act, ereu though
the acquired firm has only a relatively small share of

the market.
./'fV)
~ There can be"'doubt either as to Alcoa's leading
position or as to the highly concentrated character of
the relevant product markctB. In aluminum conductor, the broader line of commerce, Afooa led the in·
dustry with a pn>-merger market sh.are of Zi.83.

\Vith its leading integrated eompetitt>r (Kaiser}, it
controlled 50% of the market; with its three le.~ng
competjtors, more than 763; only nine eonct'rn.q-the

five primary alumimm1 compruiies plus four independ·
ents (including Rome, with 1.3%)-accounted for
95.7% of the output of aluminum ronduMor. So
other company whose statistics appear in the reoord
claimed ns much as I% of the market. Iu the n:rr·
rower market-insulated aluminum conductor-a
similar pattern prevailed, except that .Alcoa's third
ranking share w-as some\vhat lower (U.6%) and
Rome's somewhnt higher (4.73).
Il. The critical proposition upon which the pre~t
case turn..~ is that Section 7 is "riolated by any ncqu~·
tion of a significant competitor by one 0£ the leading
.
.
·
·er is hl11hly
firms in a market m which econounc pow
c
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concentrated, even though the acquired company's
share of the market is relatively small. Tba.t proposition was endorsed 1n United States v. PILiladelphia
,\•atio11al Bank, 374 U.S. 321, 365, n. 42, where
this Court sta.~d that "if concentration is already
grent, the import:ance of preventing even slight inercasci~ in concentration and so preserving the possil>ihty of eventmil deconcentratiou is correspondingly
great. •t That principle is dicta.t.ed by the l>nsie purposes of the 1930 amendments to Section 7 nnd is
supported by the following reasons:
1. .An acquisition such as this threatens competition
by enhancing the power of n concern which already
controls an undue. share of the market. Ou the eve of
the acquisition, Alcoa controlled 27 .83 of the aluminum conductor ma1·ket.; the ncquisition added 1.3%.
Io the Philadelphia Bank cas<'., this Court observed
that a market share of 30o/o by the combined merging
companies clearly represent.ed an undue threat to
competition, and it noted, citing the views of econo~ists, that a smaller pe1-centage might also be .excesbl ve.

2. In an intlnsh·y where the number of sellers is
few, the competith·e significance of each company is
corrcspoudingly gr~t m1d tr-..tnseend.s its l>are market
percentage. In the present ease the market shares
o! the ac.quircd company-1.33 in alu1uinwn eondu<"tor and 4.7% in insulu.ted aluminum conduct.ormay not appear ~at in absolute terms, but loom
largc1· when it. is observed that in the ahuwnum conductor market there were not 1nore than a dozen
companies which could acoount for as n1nch as 1 % of
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industry p1·odudion in any one of the the years for
which shltistic~ appear in the recol'<l. Rome was consistently om_~ of tho~e c·ompnnic.c;. In addition, Rom~.
though not n }>rice innovator, was nonetheless shown
to be an Haggrcssive competitor." Its broad line of
hig·h-4IlH1lity wire and cable products, its spooial aptitude and sld1ls in the fiC'Jd of immlation, and iii> "ucth·c and cffieicnt rescarl·h depal'tment and &.iles (ltgnni7.ntion ''-all ncknowledged by the court (R
1313)-lmd ea1·ned it- an outstanding reputation in th~
indu8try. The c1JectiH•ncss of its nunketing organi·
zation is trf'tificd to by the drcision 0£ Alcoa to mnkt"'
R-0me the vehicle for distributing not only the insulated conductor in which R01nr was tlw acknowledged
spceiali~t,

but tlie entire coudnctor line of both companies. Enterpri~es of sucl1 dcmonsh'nted quality and
high repute cnru10t easily be ft.placed by new entrant~::.
to the market, and their elimination is plninly a substantial loss to compet.ition.
3. The prcstmce in thC' ma1·ket of ~mall but significant
concerns sneh ns Rome is important not only as
check upon the dominant leade1·s in a concentrated
market, but nlso because it preserves the ~ibility
of eventual deconcentration. If the leaders c·an buy
up small competitors before they ha~c an opportunity
to grow, justifying the purchnsc on the ground that
the statistical change in market shares is quantitatively small, then it is easy to perpetuate oligopo1y
and preclude any possibility of the restoration of
greater competition.

a
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4. If, a-, Bro1cn Sll.oc Go. v. llnite<l States, 370
U.S. 294:, make8 <'.lcnr, a srnall acquisition in a highly
dispcrse!d induf.:try is banned by the statute on the
ground that it might constitute a st.cp on the road
to oligopoly, a eon1parah1c or tnorc suLstantin1 acquisition hy a leading company 1n au industry which is
mnch further along that road plainly ~tands upon no
better footing. Indeed,, the inore advanced the
oJigopoJy, the more ohjl~chonablc ea.eh ~frp becomes
and the toore nrgC'nt. that the policies of the Clayton
.Act be brought into play. In an oligopolistic industry, 1norco,·cr, tliere is an inherent likelihood that an
e~pa~~_moYc hy any of the few dominant n.r:1ns
will ~~n defensive or reta.litory counteraction
by its principal co1npetitors. That ,-ery process is
unfolding in the ahuninum condu(>tor fields, where the
absorption of Rome by .A.Jeoa was one of the five acquisitions by producers of primary aluminum since 1957.
AJlGUMENT

The prunaxy issue in this case eoncerns the st.andard.s to be f ollo-wed in applying Section 7 of the Clayton Act to a signifi~ant .(lcquisition by the industry

l«>.ader in an already highly oligopolishc product market. At tbe threshold, however, there is a controversy
as to the appropriate product rnarkets-"Iines of
cominercc''-in wbicJ1 to test the impact of the merger
upon competition. In Point I, we deal with the
threshold question-the scope of the i-elevant DlJlrke~.
lu Pomt II we come to tho question whether, in those
markets, the~ acquisition inay Im ve had the antteompetitive effect banned by the statute.
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In the district couit the government contended that
the ncquisition of Rome by Alcoa eliminated competition in a number of product markets mid snbmal'kels.
all within. Hie genm·al field of conductor wire and
e.ablc. Some of these mnrkets-indnding (1) oon·
ductor wire nnd cable (both bar~ uud insulated,
aluminum and copper), (2) insnlntoo conlluctor (botb
alumimm1 ancl copper), and (3) bare aluminum con·
duct.or-were ~onceded hy the d~fendant cind found
by the court to eonst.itute 1inc(s) of commci·ce"
within the mf>nning of the statute, hut the requisite
Anti.eomr,etitivc e.ltect wns fotmd \t'AUting. We du
not argue agaiust these conclusions. here. In this
appeal, our attack upon the merger is confined to two
product lines: insulated alnminnm conductor and
aluminum conductor generally (both bare and insn·
lated). As to each of these, tho district court h~ld
(a) that the alunrinum product wa.s not a. "line of
commerce" separate rotd distinct fro1n its copper
counterpart., and (b) that in any case there was no
rt"asonablo prooobility that the ac<ptisition would resull
in a suhstantinl les.~ening of competition.
0

.,

A. IN8UL.\U.1> .UXllI:Sl'l( ('(INDUCTOR Ui .\ "'UNJ! OP' CO::IPfF~

In holding that insulated aluminum is not a sul>market competitively distiuet from insulflted copper,
the court below ruisnp]llicd the guidelint's ]aid down
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by this Court iu Brou:u Shoe v, lhtite<l Sttltes, 370
U.S. 294. Tiddng off the "prndical indi~in" listed
in Droton Slioe, the court noted that prodnc~rs do not
regard the aluminun1 1n·odu<:'t. as ''u :::;e1>aratc ~conon1ic
e11tity"; th:)t the san1e equipnu•nt ran be ltS('d to produce either the eopper or the almninun1 product; that
both are sold to the ~run~ e\1ston1crs (c1~ctri~ ntilitie-s);
that there are no ~l>~i.eialized vcndo~; and that, ns
a ter.hnical matter, the insnlntcd copper p'toduct can
be used wherever insulated alumi1nnn i~ n~ed. On
the othPr band, the court. rerognfaed thnt in the only
application for which insulated alnn1inu1n is widely
used--o-rerhcad distribution Hues-the customeTs
make their purchases solely on the basis of economic
factors; that aluminun1 <:'Onductors are sold at prices
distinct from copJX>r; and that there is little price
s~nsitivity between the1n. These latter f aetors, which
we regard ns dccish"'e, \Vere dismissed hy the court
on the gtound thnt they did not uec>troy the conclusion
"1hat covered alnmin111n wire nnd cable is in actual
competition with itR copper countP-rpart and niay not
he found ns a line of commerce he1·ein'' (R. 1316).
Appartmtly, therefore, tbc court cousidered that a
finding that two products are ''in actual ·compctit~on "-without eousidering the degree of competition-necessnrily precludes a ruling that <'ither constitutes a separate line of com1nerce. This l'epresents
4 ~lear misunderstanding of the Broum. Shoe decision.
In Bro·wn, Slioe~ the Court carefully pointed out
(370 U.S. at 325) that white the outer boundaries of a
product market must be broad enough to cntbrace all
reasonahly interchangeabla substitutes, within those
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boundaries there nmy exi~t well-defined submarkets
which ::n·e thentseh·es Jinei:; of commerce. This rueang,
obviously, that two or niorc prodncts-e.g., insulated
aluminum «able aud in~ulatcd cop1>er cable-though
suffidently <·om1>etitive to he grouped together within
a single produet-- market, ma~~ ut the same time be
sufficienily noncompetitive to be h'eatcd as distinct
suhmarkt:t~. In ot.hcr words, the degree of l'ompetit.ivcnPs!:i whidi serves to justify the inclusion of
sel"cral items in the same product line of commerce
does not neees~.ari1y p1Tclnde their division into i:ieparat.e sulnunrket linf?~. The district court plainly
failed to app1·c<'iatc this point, for it thar.icterized
as an "inconsi:oitent position" the government's con-

tention that "insulnted a1umimnn wire and eable is
a line of connnert·e and therefore competitively dis.
tinet. from insulated copper hut • • • that. in:su]ated
aluminum and insulated copper constitute a single
line of commerce" (R. 1317)~ If the lower caurl's
new w~re correct-, the distinc~tion drawn in Bro1Ni
Shoe hetwcen broad prQdU<:t mnrkefa ruid lesser included snlnnm·kets would be completely ohlitcratcd.
Ila(l the court applied tlte p1·oper standard, it

eould not. h:nTe failed to recognize insulated allllllinum
eonductor as a line of commerce distinct from its
<~opper counterpart. Tl1e recQrd establishes thilt insulated nluminnm and in~u1nte<l copper nr-e compctitife
on1y in the general sense that both nrc used as eondu~
fQl"S of el~chicity. In most applications, insulated
almninnm is so intrinsic.ally in fcrior to irnmfatro copper that it enjoys virtually no consumer nceeptan~r.
(See pp. 16-17, sup1'<1) . In the field ol ov~rbead dis-
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fributiou, however, aJwmnum has 1-apidly bc.-eo1ne the
dominantc.-ond.nctor. F or that purpose it i~ functionally
intcr~hnngenhle witll 1mmlated copper, hut en.joys a dedsi'"e economic ad\-antage, because primnry alu1ninum
ts ('hropcr than p1·irnary coppcl' mid, pound for I'ound,
w1Jl C'arry t\\ice ns much t~kdric ity. Con~cquently,
the price of most. insulatc•d aluminum conductors i~
only !iO to tii>7o of the price of cc1ually conducb\."c
copper products (R. 1225-1229) , and the im;talletl
~o~ts of O\'e1·lrnnd line~ nrn ali-:o ~ul~tantially ](\f!S when
insulated aluminum conductors nt·e used (R. 210; R.
298-299). D€?causc of this sub~1antial pri<:e differt•ntinl, aluminuru has dr~:nnati~,ally <lisplnccd cop11er
in in~nlate<l O\'~rlwad <lii-;h'ibution lines, its share of
total nnutt4l inst~llnt.iou s increasing frorn 6.5%
m 19r,o to 77.2~{, in 1959, the last ycur for which
:statistic:-; .'~Cl'e clV<1iJ:ih1<~ at the tt·ial ( su.p1·a., p. 13 ) .
.1s of the dnte of the. u1crger, therefore, "act.nal competition" bt twrcn the two mct:l}$ in the field of overhead distribution wa» rapidly disappearing-just as it
hod ntr<'.ady disap])(\al'c<l in tho field of overhead
h-ansrnission, whc1·e bare alununnnl, having almost
completely displar.cd bnre copper, waR concedt'1l by
Alroa and found by the conrt to l)e a distinct line of

COlllmei·ce.
The district. court apparently gave considerable
weight to the fact that in 1959 insulated copper con~tu:tor :-;till comprised 22.8'i1> of the gross additions to in~'ttlate<l 0'1ci·head distribution lines (Fdg.
29, n. 1289; R. 1316), and 10 that extent rcrnuincd 1l
competitor. Had the change-over frou1 in:sulntcd cop-

per to insulat('d aluminum prog1·cR5~ fw1:J 1er bv
1959, the ~onrt would p1·esmnably ha~e r~oognized
the L-l.tt~r as n .~ep•natc submarkct. for it found bare
aluminum to be o "line of <'ommerc·c" largely on the
groWld that it had "practirally di~placcd copper for
use in ovcrhcud triln:-;mil'\.-;ion li11rs" (R. 1316: Fdg.
24, R. 1288). Y r.t th<' only real diffei·enec between

tho t.wo processes o( di~pla<·cmt•nt is tbnt the :mbstitution of hc'lrP alwninum for bare copper in o\·crhead
transmisfilon start~ umcl1 earlier; hy 1950 harr.
aluminmn alr~ady ac:<·ountrd for 74.4% of :ill
addition~

trnm:m1i~sion line~

while in~nlated nhuninum amonut<""d to only 6.5% of uew
O\"<'rlw:icl distrihution line~. The n"Cord renal.,
an urunistakenble trend away from insulated copper
in the OYcrh<'ad distribution field, which was jm,t ht.
to ovttrl1cad

ginning in 1950, nnd

~till

growing in 1959 (seo G:X

468, R. 2748), and thci·e is no I'\~a~ou t-0 doubt that
it woulll haYe continncd until aluminium hnd Rup<>r~edc1l copper to the samr d rg-l'e'! (W.4rc:) :.s it
prcviow~ly had in oYerbend hansmi~ion.u It is
n..~iomatic that Section 7 demand:; an m1s~ment. of
future, l\8 well al'> present, roudition.s of eompetition.
Bro11ni Sh()e, 370 U.S. at 332-333.
-zA Th11t. ~1me: !.rovenunent N<hihit (OX 411~, R. 27-18) "·hich
showt.<l t lmt <'oppri· nt-coont ..l fot' 22.f;~ of fZT0-"'8 llddit ions to
insulnted onrhE'tHl distribntion Hu~ iu 19:19 al:oo sltowed nbout.
th& S:lme t't!luth·o use of' copp••r in hul't' o\·erbead distribl1tioo
linc~s {21~). Thnt tht> replucement of copper by :ilumin~ h.,d
progre88ed to th~ samo point in distributfon Jin& use, Wltliout
reganl to whether tho lin& was h:are or i.nsulated, dnnoost~tt
that the trencl to .insulated aluminotn was proceeding on • : -

eehedule at le:ist ns rtlpjd n.s th:it of the pre\·ious trend t.o
llluminiun in trnnsrnission lines.

tt
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In swn, there is ouly one area--overhcad distribution-in which insulated ~opper conduct.ors are to any

apprec·hlble ex tent "in conlpet i ti on" with insulated
nluminum coudu(•tors. aud !lven there the eon1pctition is
1·n1Jidly ,·anhshing. Utilizing a high·c:ost lnetal, fabricators of insulatNl (~oppN· cable nre powerle~s to cli1ninate
tbe price disauxantnge under which tl1cy labor and .thus
can do little to muke their product competitive (R.
224). Indeed, it is doubtful that they even try to he
competitive, for, as the district eourt found, alwninum
and eopper <~ndneto1• p1·iees do not respontl to one
another. 80 ";de is the price differential between
the two insulated products t.hnt a relatively large increase in tltc price of alumintun conductor would bo
nccesMry before a significant number of customers
would shift baek to copper." ?\forcover, the changeover from one inetal to the other is a costly
ope1-ation, involving n variety of collateral expenses
and usually entailing a long 1·ange, high-level policy
detision. This feature may explain why some utility
Cltstomers, having had no occasion as yet to make subetantial additions to tlteir systtnis, baYe not yet abandoned .copper for aluminum. The same fen tu re mnk~
it clear thn.t c~cn if the existing price differential
between the two eontlucto1~ \Vere unexpectedly elimi·
nated, there would be no significant return to copper.
11
•

A~ of J1muary 1, 1001, lhe premiling price of

R-

represen!•·

tive me of PQlyetluene insulated alwninwn lfeat.herproof WJro
lr~ $73..50 ~r fhousnnd Ifft; polyethe1ene insulated copper of
fqUll"~kmt conductivity c~t $ll5.83. Comp;\.J't\ble Jigures for .•

teprese.nttth·e polyethelene insulated seM"i<'~ <·nble 1\°ere: alu1m·
llutn ~lU.OO; copper $200.00 (R, 1228-1229).

Accordingly, the availability of a copper suhstitu~
f'xcrt~ little, if any, rt~~h-nint upon tlte power of nlnnrinun1 cable mrumfaeture1'S to raise the price of their
pr0<luct.
Whether the separation of submarkets on the hasis
o! price is economically nnd legally :-:;ound depends, of
course, upon the <'Olllpctitivc i'ignific:mee of the prire
differcntial in question. In P1ii1aill~lp1ua National
Bank this Court affirm~<l the lower l'Ourt's findincr0
thnt commercial banking is a line of commerce, despite the fact that in some ser vicC5 ( e.g., tl1e making
of small loans) bnnks comp~te '~ith oth()r institutions.
The Court observed thnt conuuer<'ial banks enjoy
''such cost ndYantages ns to he insulated within a
broad range from substitutes fn1'llished by other
institutions" (374 U.S. nt 3f>u). In t'm"ted States
v. Df'.thlehem- Steel Corp., 168 I~. Supp. 576, 593

(fn. 35) (S.D. N.Y., 1958) Judge "\\einfeld found
hot nnd cold rollro steel sheets to he separnte lines of
conuneree, distinguishing thc1n from each 0U1er nnd
from aluminum nnd copper sheets in part on t.he
basis of price. },or "their predominant uses," he
found, they "cannot be economicnlly r~p]aced by other
products." In Reynolds .Metals Co. v. Fedrral Trade
Commission, 309 F . 2d 223, 229 (C.A.D.C.), the court
of appeals affirmed a Trade Commision £nding that
"florist foil" was a submarket distinct from other
a.lnminum foil since it sold at 65 to 69% of the
price of ·ot-her foil. " Such a difference in price as
appt>ax·s on this record," the court observe~ "must
·
·
• 1~
· the
-effectively preclude con1panson,
and 111e1uston
same market, of product~ ns between which the d1ffrr-
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ence exists, at least for purposes of inquiry under
Sec. 7 of the Clayton Act." .A nd in Un£ted. States v.
Corn Products Refi?1i?1fJ Go., 234 Fed. 964, 976 (S.
D.N.Y.), a Sbennan Act case, Judge Lcan1ed Jland
rejected nn argument that the defendant, n wet miller
of corn, could not b~ guilty of n1onopo1izing because
of competition from dl'}' 1nillers. lie said, "[i]f the
wet proooss is cheaper tl1nn the dry, then, although a
monopoly of the wet will be lin1ited by the dry, it is
improper to consider il1c production of the dry millers
when ascertaining the proportion of production controlled by a suppose.d monopolist of wet milling."
See nhso Kaysen and Turner, ..·hz.titrust l-'olic11101- 102.
In the present ease there ean be no doubt. hut that
the price differential between the alnn1inum and
coppe1· products was so subf-\tantinl an<l so stable as to
preclude eff~ctive eonlp~tition between t.hc two.
Contrary to tlie ~1.rict courfs beliei:, Brou:n Slloe
is no bar1·ier to tbis conclusion. Thci-e tl1e appellant's
contention was that tlte district court had erred by
delineating the relevant subma.rkets (men's shoes,
women's shoes, and children's shoes) too broadly and
should instead ha¥e subdivided th.ml further on the
basis of price and quality differences. It \Vas in
response to that contention that this Court made the
sfatemcnt, cited by the cottrt below (R. 1316), that
the boundaries of the l'{'lcvant market must be
drawn 'Vith sufficient breadth to include all competing
. products. By this statement the Court indicated
its approval of broad lines of commerce encornpassing all nasonab1y co1np~titive substituh..s, but it did
not thereby ntle out less iuclusive submnrkets ns well

,
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This is uot to say that the Court \\'Ould have sane-

f1nther subdiYision or the nuu·kct in Brorrc
Shoe it&>lf; on the contrary. it characterized as "\in.
rcnlistic" llrc.nvn•:-; ~ont<'ntfon .. thot, for ~xample,
men's shoes ~c11ing helo\V $8.9H arr in a difier~nt
product mm·k(\t from tl10~c selJing abon? $9.00." (Id.
nt 326.) Thus the CQul't poiutrd up the lark of
renlfam in any effort to put shoes into different ''lines
o( Ct>llllll('l'<•c" wh~l~ the dift'~·rt•ne<..~ in prfol~ might ))f'
as little as one cent per pair. In sharp oontra.st,
insulated alun1inum wirn and ea.bl<', used in onrhca<l distribution, is sir.;-niflcautly cl1eaper than m
copper equivalent. In mo~t ('a.8CS, as we ha,•e noted,
insulated alumimun <li~trihntion cable sells at little
more than half thP price of its <.-opper equivalent.
lloroover, the purchaser of shoes sPlPcts among available alternatiYe8 with au eye not only to prire but
also to quality, style, and the- intangible factor of how
1nuch of his income he choose~ to spend on shoe$;
hence, two consumer producti:; may be higb1y oon>-pl"titive, though disparate in cost. By contrast, a
public utility's selection betwePn insulated ulmninum
and insulated copper cable for nse in overhead distribution lines is based almost (\Xclusively on economic
considerations (Il.. 1316), so that any Rignificant
diff~rPn<'e in price is bound to reduce ~ticnlly the
d~gree of competition, ns in fact it did here. To put
price to one side, as t ht• district conrl <lid, is to
ignore the single most important practica.J fact.or in
this business-a result suttly not consonant mth this
Court's dccisiou in.Drow• Shoe.
tion~l
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a.

AL1i)ll>llill CONDUCTOR JS A. "UNI!'. OF C0:)U1ERCE. n

· The distriet court's r.ondusi.on that alnminurn conductor (both bare and insuJated) is not a line of ~o!n
meree was predicated solely on the ground that in~u 
latcd aluminum conductor, one of ifa two component
submarkets, was not. W c $Hhrnit that aluminnm conductor meets the criteria n~cessnry to constitute a line
of commeree and should be found to be such independent of any ruling on the insn1atc<l aluminum conductol' issue."'
Plainly it accords with the eonunercinl realities of
t.he eleetri<'al industry to combine bare and insulatril
types of cable in the san1e line of commerce, since both
are used for the same broad purpose of conductin~
electricity, nnd both aluminum types are sold to the
same customers, the electric utilities. Iudeed, the district oourt so found (Fdg. 31, R. 1289). There remains onJy the question whether alun1inum eonductot·
and copper conductor arc separable for the purpose vf
analyzing the competitive impact oi the merger.
The same physical cha.rocteristics and cost considerations which differentiate the two insulated
Product lines also diffc1·entiate the broader condncto1·
lines. Aluminum and copper \vire and cable are made
of metals having entirely different physical and electrical properties nnd whoJly unrelated supply and
"It is imprope:r t-0 assume that the ''whole'' cannot be o. line
of cotnmerce merely becau$~ the "part,, is not. The stee.~ induslry, for example, might re.asonably hs found to constitute
an nppropriale line of commerce. eve.n ;r some partknlnr steel
product were found to be h ighly competitin•., ond therefore }n
the S;lmo submftrket, with a particular non-steel }>lOOUCt.
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prie.e patterns (supra, l~P- 13-15). 'fhese factors
determine the el~ctrical uses to which the metals can
he put. Ily virtue or their per.uJiar propc11ies, aluminum and copper conductors have deYclopcd distinctive
end uses--aluminurn, both bnre and insulated, as an
oycrhead conductor, and copper as an insulated conductor for underground, indoor m1d othel' enclosed
\Vn·ing, applications in which aluminum's brittlenesi
aud larg£'r size render it impl'actical (supra, p. 15).
Jn overhead transmission and distribution, fields in
which aluminum is physically interchangeable with
copper, the price dtiierential between the two metaJs
dictat~s the use or nlumi.nurn. Aud, as we have noted,
there i'i 110 responsiveness behvcen the price of alumimnn conductor and that. of copper conduct.or. It is
only in a nwst restricted sense, then, that alWllinum
aud copper compete witb one nnother as t'foctrieal con..
<lnet.01-:;;. It follows thnt. alumhmm conductor, like
alumilum1 insufated, is an appropriate "line of com·
inerce" in which to appraise the effect of the merger
on the st.n1ctnre of competition.
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II
&.'\CE Af.COA IS ONE OF TllE FEW LEADJ~O l'IRMS IN TJIE
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED MARKE1'S }'OR .ALUMINUM
COSDUCJ'OR .AN·n INSULATED ALUMJNUl\I CO.NDUCTOR,
rrs ACQUJSlTIO.N OF A SJG.NJFJCANT COMPETITOR
''IOLATP.S S£CTION 7.

Talung aluminum conductor and insulated aJumim1m conductc•r as the appropriate lines of commol'ce
we base our aitack upon tl1e ro0.rgcr upon t'Yo propositions:
First, .Alcoa Is a Jeading firm in markets in 'vhich
economie power is already highly concentrated.
Second, any ncquisition of a significant eon1petito1·
by one of a few dominant firms in a market in which
•
economic power is already highly concentrated "niay
tend substantially to Je~sen competition" lvitbin the
meaning of Section 7 of the Clayton Act, even though
the acquired firm has only a relati'\"ely 5ronJl share
of the market.
If these propositions are sound, as we o.rgue bPJow,
then Alcoa's acquisition of Ronle violated Section 7.
A. AICOA IS A DOMIN i\NT .l'JnM IN TIIJ! llARE.T.?'8 Jl'OR ALtr.MI~"U1i[

CONDUCTOR AND t~SULATED ALU)Il~UH COlfDVC"J'OK WUF..U 'EOO~O~Uc l'O'\VIJ( IS ALnJP.ADY IUatn.Y CXlliCENTllATED

1. There can be no d~ubt either ns to Alcoa's lead. ing position or the highly concentrated character of
t.he relevant product markets. Prior to the end of
World War II, Alcoa was the sole producer of primary aluminum and the sole fabricator of aluminum
conductor wire and cable. In 1945, the Second Cir-
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cuit held that Akoa had m1lawi'ully monop9li7.ed the
aluminum industry in violation of Section %,' and re.
fraincd from ordering di~solutfon only be<>ause of the
possibility that the goYcrnmcnfs lnrge wartime production f ncilitit'S might be disposed of in sucll a way
as to t·rPnte competition. By tile disposition of these
surplus facilities, nud later by granting subsidies
(e.g., ncr.elerated tax write-offs nnd supply contl'acts)
during the 1~01·ean emergency, lhc gove1nment mnde
po~siblc the crration and growth of other aluminum
produecl'S-Kaiser, Reynol<ls, Anaconda, ru1d Onnetwbicb r.ompeted with Alcoa nnd wc1·e integrated on a
comparable scale. All of these co"?pariics rank
among the lnl'gest indnshia 1 co1·porations in the
United States." All of them are :\ctivc ill the fabrication of ahuninnm conductor. both bare and in-

sulated.
.. 11,e Fonune Directory, The 51)() Lcrgeat U .1..~. lttdwtrial Curporati~, August 1001, shows th;it in tenns of ~sand in,-e:ted
capital each of the five (or a pare.nt <'«})()ration) w:..s among the
Nation's 100 Jar~ and the rankings ia te,n ns of s:i.les, t>.mployoos
and net profits were only slightly }o,'rrr:
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While Alcoa has lost its monopoly, it r~n1ains the
largest 41 nd strongest ro1npet.itoT both in production
of pri1nary aluminum (where it accounted in 1960
for 36o/o of the nation's output and 38.6ra of it:> ea11acity) and in the fAbri<·~tion of aluminum conductor.
The remaining power in the conductor inarkets is
hugely c:ouecntrated in the handR of the other prinUH'Y
aluminum '·om!"aniP~. Jn ahtminu1n <~ondnctor, the
broadet lin<~ of comme.rce, 1\lcoa led the indn$try with
a prc-mel'gcr market share of 27.So/o. 'Vith its lead·
in~ integrat('d eoltl})(>titor ( Kniser), it eonttolled 50o/o
of the market; with it.s three leading competitors,
more than 76%. Only nine coneems-the five integratoo <:ompanics:. plus four independents (including
Rom,,, with 1.33 )-n<:<:ouufecl for 95.7% of the out1n1t
(Jf aluminum conductor. :N'o other company whose
statigtics appenr in the record ~ daimed as 1nuch as

1% of the markel
In the narrower nmrket-insulated ahnnintun con~
dudo1·-a similar pattern pr<'vailed, except that

.\loo.'l's third ranking share was· son1ewhat lower
(11.6%) and Ron1e.'s ~01newhat- high~r (4.7'%)• The
fir~ integl'ated companies controlled 65.69'0 of the
"ln a.d<lition to these five, Genera.I Cable-which o.ooounted
for t% of the ~arlteL-might a,}so be cl11.SSifM as an integrated
prod11~r. Thirty percent of its stock js held by American
~t.ing and r..afining Com~ny, and thRt company also owns
~l ~f tlie. stock of nevere Copper and BraS9 Co. .AmPrican

~le hng and Refining a.lso ·h as intuloeking directors with both
• ~re ~nd Gea~en\.l Cable, and Revere, in turn, is a full partner
~ 1 Olm Ma.true.son in Onnet, a produ~r of primary a.lumin~ s~ GX 396, R. 2620; d . R . 982, 983-984.
~ fo. H, at p. 20, aupro..

1
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mal'ket and the top four ind"pend~ntli (includina....
Rome) who8e production stati~tic:-) nrc in e\·idence
added another 22.8%. Again, no other fim1 with
statistics of rceord prodn4~l\<l :ts mud\ as l <Jc..>1

Jn sum, at the timl! of the m<.'rgrr, the line~ of c..'ommE'n·c involv<'d wPrE' hip:hly concentrate'(] mark(•t!!
<lomiuuted by ll hnndfn1 (•f nJuminmn t·o011aanirs, bt:t
also served hy a ~mall and dimi11ishi11g grouri or ~ig
nificant indepcudeut~.
2. Tho court below did not dhiJmte the nndcrlyin~
data pref:ented by tho go\·cnunmt, e.9., thnt five intc·
grated produC{'rs <·ontl'l)llt~ mol'(' thnn 80% of the
nlumimnn conductor mnrkct. It held, however, that

the.c;e

dnt~

were without signific-.:rnce heeanse production of aluminum and fnbricntion of ib~ products

nn 1tdded !ti;?nillc-an<'c wl~n rompaltil
wit.It fi~re.s for <>«her ind\1~ri~ which the c(lnrts hnve foond to
be ronceutraled. Tims. in l.'nited Stntt:.• v. Jl~tltkA.em. Stt.rl
Oo'rp., 168 F. Supp. 57'6, 584, M5 (S.D. ~.Y. ), Jud::e We.in·
feld found the iron nud stttl industry ''R1ready bi~hly co11·
11

These figures tnb

0t1

OOhttatC'<i" when {We.Ive integrfttM prOOUC1'~ pooses..~ S.'~ Pf'·
cent. of t.l1e total industry ~apncity. Jn A. G. Spaldin9~1Jr01.
Im:. v. F,.d~ral Trndt l'o1n.mi~1eion, 301 F. 2d :.S.=l, GI2, 617
(C.A. 3), tJ1e Third Cir<'uit affirmed the FTC'~ finding rh:.at
"there v.-o.s a high degt"oo of conctntrntion:-i in th~ llthletic
goods indnsh:y "·here t.he lour general )inc oomp;rnies ae·
oountro for 46.4% of the l>usinrs.c; :md the top uinetPell ('t>nlP2nies acwunted for 81.1 ~· And in Brown. S'Aot, :iro C.S. 29-1.
300, this Conrt noted the. rlistri<-t OOIJrt's findings that. a sn:\11.
number of shoo manuf!lcturers "0tt11pitd a ccinniand1ng J>OSI·
tion" in that the top four produced llppro~mntely 23~ of the
nation's s.h-Oes.

to the point of inonopoly h1 ~~ than
f\\"enty yM1~ ago" and have ·'un<lergonc a gradual
d~nt~lization hy the entry of new prodncers ancl
fabrir.ators since that timE~ ,, (R. 1322). This con·
clu~ion 01 e1·Jooks eompJ(ltely the fact that it was
action by the federul ~01· (• 1111ncnt, not the forc<.>s of
tbe market., whiC'h broke Al<:ou!s uwnopoly and
brought about this "dccentrali~atiou". Prior to the
end of '\ot·ld '\V'ar II Alcoa was the sole producer of
primary aluminum nnd the sole fabricator of ahuninwn co11d1tctor, wire uud <•able. It would he a rem:irknble outcome if Al<'on~s long histot·y as a monopolist-a E>tatni which was jndieially t ern1inated only
two ye~rs before this acqni~ition-were n ow deemed
a mitigating factor. The cstahlisbnient of a few new
firm~ as n result of goYernment int(~1"·e11tion neither
shows that de<!cmtralizing foreeg are at "·ork in the
alutnimun indush'y nor dispro,·es the fact thnt .Alcoa
is one of a few don1inant firms in these highly concentrated mnrkcts.
Similarly, the conrt. noted th11.t wh~a~ ther<) were
fou.r fahrieators of insulatro nlnmini.uu conductor
in 19.Jl, the nnn1ber lm<l risen to twenty-nine ns of
April 1, 1961 (R. 1322). This statistic lose:; signif·
iC3llce, bowcrer, whe11 it is obs~r,·~d thcit in 1959, the
latest year for whit.h figures are available, only clel"en
of the twenty-nine r..ompnnies i·eferred to by this
court (AU 5, R. 3229) produced as muC'b as 1 % of
th~ in$Ulc\ted nluininum total; fiyc othen• wei·e, by
'°\l'ete concentrated

1

the time of trial, out or ..almost c·ompJeteJy out," of the
field; and unt>ther five did not m:ike the aluminum roncluctor produc·ts p1·incipa1Jy Ill'<~ in ov~rhcad dhi:rihu1iou (~upl'(l7 l'P· 20--21 ). A dtl'(\Ctory of producers
shows only one !ahrirator in 1961 which 'vas not also
list<'d in 1955, othC'r than tho~e wltirh or.quired rxisting
firms (0 X--1-l2. It 2727). rr1i_. prt~s<me~ 0£ these insignificant conr('rns <'mmot i-cn!'ionahly ntrrct the conclu~ions stutPd nh<>VE'.
Furthermore~, in x<·lcctiug th<' ye:.u~ 1951 and 1961
tts its point~ of refe1·enre. the clistrirt <'OUtt obtained
an extremely mi:::.leading pidnre of the industry
h"Cnd. If, in..~tcn<l of Ul!>l, it hns u~<l 195.ll ns tht
«'arlier ~oordinntr, it would h:w n found a some~ht

differ<'nt. and more- m<.'aninl,rful, pntten1. Exrcpt for
Oliu

~[athic-so11

Southern

(which gnine.l entry by buying out

El~ctri<'al

in 1957) and llntficld 'rire and

Cnble DiYision of ContinrntnJ Copper and Stttl Industries, Inc. (whicl1 nccountcd for less· than .4 per·
cent of imntJated ;1hu~1inum conductol's in 1959) ~X
43G, fn . 1, n. 2il8), nil of the companies \\'hich now
or<."ll)JY the two rr.lf.· ,·ant mnrkets gained entry some-time prior to 1955.

The fuct is that there was a suddt'n surge of nencntri<'s into the ma1·kc-t in the c~rly days of the
Kore.an 'Var, partly b~aus;e of Elhortages ol copptr
nud goycrrunent nllocations of aluminum for making
aluminum conductor. Of the thirteen concerns important f.'nough to romman<l as much St.C\ 1 % of eithertht
insu.btcd aluminum or aluminum conductor markf.D
in 1959, one (Alcoa) had bec-n a producer before ~95l;
foul' (Kaiser, Reynolds, Olin ruul Sonthern Electrical)
began to niake nhuninum conductor in 1931 nnd seven
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(Ocneral Cable, Anaconda, Nehring, Es~f1x, Southwire,
c~ntral and Rome) had r<·rei ,·~d govc1·n1nent allocations Cllld were about to commence production (H.. 937-

008). The other two, General ;F:~~1r Circle,
whose market shares nre in ~"<?
a wninum,
amount.cd to only I.!> and 170, respectively (GX 436,
fn. 1, R. 2118). After that early surge a few smal1
companies entered the mai·kct but, since 1955, it has
gained only one uew concern while losing fh·e. These
de•clopments neither .ju$tify th<•. di~tri<!t court's eon~
elusion that there has he(•n a "gradnnl decentralizationi' nor discowit the proof that thc~a are highly
eomaeutrat~ markets dominnt.ed by a £ew giant int~ted

producers.
The same facts dispel the siguifi~'\uee of the court's
finding that tl1ere is "~..ase of entry" into tl1e industry.
The pos.5ible entry of new Jhms is meaningful only
if the ('baracter of the industry is such thnt new firms
are likely to appea1·, aud to become as ilnpo1·tant
competitors ::is the finn heiug eliminated. In this
industry, hO\u~vm·, most of the ne,vco1ners bave been
able to aequire 011ly inconsequential shares of the
market. Indeed; uo (~on1pany whi<:.11 hn~ entered the
market (other than by acquisitiou) since the I{o1·enn
emergency has obtained a. tna1·ket shnre app1·oaching
~at of Horne--the company lost to tbc market-in
either product line. In such circumstanceSt it would
seem that.: (I) Emh~tantial firms are unlikely to venUll'e iuto a field whic;h holds such sliln prospects of
suecess; and (2) even if th~y do, they arc unlikely
to de\'elop t.o n point where they will be effective
SU~titntes for the finn whose independence has b~en
terminated.

!j(j
O. •\NT ACQUISlTJON OF A f4JO,'NU"l("..\::-CT C'OMl'EnT01l "y ONE °'TB!.

rF.W DO)IJ~.\:Xl· t'l'tt)lf> ·~ A ~l.\RJO::T IN WUJC11 T..Coxo::iinc l'OWQ
·~ .\Lt<r..\l)\' lflC.Uf,Y ('\t:-;(·E'!l:Tit.\Tt:O )f.\); st: l~?A~n .\1.1.Y' UJ.St~

CO!\rr•:rtTIO X WJTHl:-0 TllJI: :UE,\NlSG OF l\F.cTIO:S 1

This ci·itieal proposition, upon which the present
ca..~ turn~, wa-8 1aid down hy this Ooutt 111 l1niled
Statc.r; \', P1tilatlclp1u'a Xatimllll Bank, 37-1 U.S. a'll,
36:J, n. 42;

It i1:1

answer tlmt, an.long the three preseoU,
lnrgest firms (First P~nn~ylva.nin, PXIl, :rnd
Girard) , 1hel'e will be uo increase in coneentr:ltion. If this argument were vnJid, then once
n markd. Jrnd h<~eom~ unduly ron~nfratPd, fuTther <'oncentrntion would he legally 1nivilegcd.
On the conb-ary, if ~oncentration is already
great, tbe imJ>011ance o( pl'c~enting C\'en slight
increases iu concentration and so presenin1:
the possibility of cvenhml deconcentratfon is
correspondingly great.
·
'Ve submit U1nt thC" princip1e thus noted in the
PJn1odelphfo Bank case is indispensable to the al'hierement of the basic purposes of the 1950 amendments
110

to Section 7. The cardinal objectiYe was to halt tile
rising tide of concentration in the .American economy
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b\' p.ren~uting a.ccretions of power which ''are indirldtll'\11.Y so minute :is to make it difficult to use
the Sherman 1\.ct test against the1n '' (S. Rep. No.
l'i'i5, 81st Cong., 2d Se~"., p. 5). Tlw ITonsc Report
noted thnt "the outstanding characteristic of the
merger moYemC'nt has hN'll that of lnrgc corpol·atious;
buying out small companie"$, rather th~ sm~ller eom~
Jl.'lnil'~ romhining tngeth(\r in orrl()l' to <'O mpctc lnorr.
effectively with their larger rh·als" (H. Rep. No.
ll91, 8lst Cong., 1st Sess., p. 3). It is difficult to
think of a more typical example of th~sc undesirable
acquisition~ than t.he giant .Alcoa's buying up the
smn11 but vigo1-ous Rome Cable Company.
We di,')cuss below in some detail the reasons wb ich
commend surh n common-sense approach to the issue,
but we note first that it. is one which offcrs industrialists and the government manageable standards
that can be administered iu the statutory terms oi
probabi1ity without endl ess study of the particularities
of ere1y merge1• with a view to forecasting its indindual long-range consequences.u
Soo Grown ZeUe,.baeh Corp. v. Federal Tr<Jds Comm.,,., 296
F. ~l 800, R2G-8'27 (C.A. 9); Stigler, A/ergtwa and Pre11entive
~nt~n1•t Policy, 104: U. of Pa.. L. Uev. 176, 182 (1955) ; Dok,
n

«tum. 7 of th~ (J"laytcn. Act and th~ Nerg,.r of
"-Dmic1, i4 lfarv. I .... r~'"· 220, 371 (U>GO).

Law and

Eco~
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1. ~ndt 1u~ ut-qui~it.)on may subsbmia1ly J~n eotnpet.ition fie..
cause it euh:rnces rhe pouer of a conoen1 "·hich h:is 1 J d
1
mtd1M the pl'ril point
""'

On the ~ye ol the acqu.isition, .AJcoa eontroUeJ
27.8% of the aluminum ('onductor market. 'l"'he
aequisition added 1.3</v- Both before and n.fter tJie
merger, Alcoa ~s ma1·ket percen~gc was. so great ns to
pose a sub~tautial tlnX'nt tQ competition. In thr
Philadelphia Bank case, 374 U.S. 321, 364-.165, this
Court invalidated a bauk merger on t.li(' ground, in
part, that it "will 1·esult in a single bank's controlling
at least 30% 0£ the commercial banking business" in
the 1·elevant geograph.ical market. 'Vhile (nt p. 364)
disclninling any attempt to specify the smallest market
share which 'vould threaten undue concentrn.tion, tbt
Court had 110 doubt "that 30% prl'scnts thnt threat''

and cited the views of several

cconomjsl~

that

ev1.:1:

less should suffice to con<lenm a merger: "Kaywi and
Turner • • • suggest that 20~ should be the line of
prirua iacie unlawfulne~s; Stigler suggests that any
acquisition by a fi11n controlling 20% of the market
after the merger is prcswnptively unlawful; :Markham mentions 253 '' (37-1 U.S. at p. 364, fn. 41).• lfp
s·ubmit, therefore, that the present merger-from
which Alcoa emerged with 29.110 of the alw11in11.m conductor market-preslunptively gave rise to a reasonable probability that eompetition will be substantially

~ &e l\uvtien 1tnd Tunler, Anfilr1.ut P<JlV:y~ P· 1:\.1, n. 35
..
,
no/' 16"
(195~); Sti~ler, il!ergera arid Prei•e:nth~e ..tntiln,..t r· ifY, .

U. of Pu. L. Ucv. J'ift, 182 (195~) 1 )farkh~n~ :Vtrger Pol£
Untkr tl,~ New Sution 7: ~-t Si~·Ye.rtr .A pprawil! ~l Va.
Rev. .J8!)~ 521-!lQ2 (1957).
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~ned. Experience shows that sueh preponderant
~omic power nearly always depresses competition.
It i~ true, as the district court noted, that the market
share of the merged companies declined snbsc<1uent
~the acquisition (R.. 1313, 1322, 1324). Ho,vever,
ucept in the unusunl case where "the structure of
the market bas changed radically since the merger,"
ebanges in the n1crging company's post-acquisition
shnre of the market are entitled to Jittle, if nny, signw~ce. since ''so long as the merger is the subject
of an in¥estigation or proceeding [the merging com·
pany] may deliberately refrain from anti~ompeti tive
conduct-may sheathe, as it were, the market power
conferred by the merger-nnd build, instead, a record
of good behavior to be used in rebuttal in the proceed~
ing." T'M Procter J; Gamble Co1npany, Federal
Trade Commission Docket No. 6901, decided November
26, 1963, ~fimeographed Opinion, p. 38 (Commissioner
Elman). Thus, it is not unoommon "for the market
share of merging companies to decline for a time after
the merger for reasons not related to the ultimate
effect of the merger. u Foremost Daries, l1ic., Dkt.
649:5, CCR Trade Reg. Rep., iI 15,877 nt p. 20,684.
And this Court has pointed out that the sum of the
P?e--existing shares of the merging companies, while
they need not remain stable in the future, nonetileless
"provide a graphic picture of the immediate impa~t of
a merger, nnd, as sucht also provide a meaningful base
upon which to build coneJusions of the probable future
~ffeet.s of the merger." Drown Shoe Co. v. United
States, 370 U.S. 294, 343, n. 70.
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2. Tiie co~nt~tit.ion e)i~>inateJ by sur.h an acquisifom is ''sub.
stantinl- he.ca.-.Sf".,
. .
f m ."" indust.rJ' where f~,~ fir"'"
..... romptte,
tl le competlt.t0n nm1shl'<l by each finn ho.s ianrv.rt
l
.
r-- anoe. 11f-

yond its mo.rket share.

'l'he most ohYious anticompetitive cffect of :my horizonta1 acquisition is tbnt it eliminates the competition
which would have been offered by the acquired company had it i·emain<>d inde}l('ndent. The ''elimination
in whoJc or in .P•nt 0£ fh(' <!Otnpetitfre nctfrity of an enterpi·ise which hns hN'll :t suh~tant.iaJ f artor in competi-

tion" was <>ited by the IIouse Report on the amended
Section 7 as a prime exwnple of e.tfects wbieh Uw
hiJI \vould pr(lhibit (IL Uep. No. 1191, 8J:..-t Cong.,
1st SP-~s., p. 8). " 7 hnt makes a company o. .,substantial factor" obviously depends upon a number of considerations, including it...~ ab..c;;olute and :reW.ive size, the
vigor with which it competes, the quality of its goods
and services, and t.h e degree to \\"hi~h it intl'Oduees
innovations.

Another highly important consid()1·ntion-whkh is
decisive here-is the number of effective tinns in the industry. In an industry where a great many competr,
the loss of a company with a relatively small mnrket
share may be of little consequence. On the other
band, in an industry where the number of sellel's ~
few, the competitive significance of each company 15
co1·respondingly great and transcends it.s bare ronrket
percentage. This is not to say that in n. highly eoncentrated industry a .firm having .a small market per·
cent.age may not be acquired even by another firru of
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the same size. Such an ac(1uisition, by enabling the
oompanies to compete more effectively with their
larger rivals, may in some circu1n~tanCE>s enhance tlie
prospect ol eventuaJ deeoncentration and thereby
~ape the pr<>hihitiou or the statute. 80ll (B·town.
Shoe, 370 U'.S. :it 331). Ilut where tlle Joss of one of
the few Rignifieant eompetitiYe factors serves no economic purpose other than to augment the i11nrkct position of the :firm which already leads, its effect upon

.

competition is necessarilv adverse and sub$tnntial.
It is a basic premise of the antitrust Jaws tl1at competition "iJl be most vitnl "when there arc n1any
seJJers, none of which ha~ any significant 1narket
share.,, Pltt1adelpltia Bcrnk, 374 U.S. at 363. The
more firms there are, t.he less each firm need f oor that
i~ competitive efforts will imniedintely he nullified by
the retaliation or irnit:1tion of its rivals. Conversely,
the few~r the firms, the grcnter t.hc likelihood that all
of them, by tacit agreement or otherwise, will pursue
parallel polici~s of mutual advantage and refrain
fron1 aggressive competition. In a concentrated
industry, no less than in a fragmented one, the
character of competition m.ay be greatly affected by
the number and type of competing entities; the
tendency of oligopolisfs to abstain front con1petition
may be ternpered by t.he presence of their srualler,
but still significant, rivals. The more co1npetitors
they must reckon with, the less confident they can be
that their le.ad will be followed (e.g., in price increases) or that sluggishness in improving thcit" prod-
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ucts will cause no Joss of business. ThtL~ the rJuaUer
companies may sel\'c ns nn import.:mt stimulus to the
mnrket Jt·~tlr~. The fewer !'mull comp:mies thero an;
the morl' unportaut. <'a«J1 lwtomel'\ ns a c:hetk upon the
market lenders.
In U1c present case, the market shares of the ac..
quired eompany-1.310 in aJmninum conductor and
4.7% in in~ufoted aluminum conductor-may not appear g1't'at in absolute tcnn~ They loom larger, howc~er, when it is ohse11:(\d th:it in tl1e aluminum conductor mm·ke.t t hm·e wei-t.• not. more than a dozen
companies whi('h could nerount for :is much ~ 1% of
industry production in auy one of the fil"e ye.us
(J9j.'}..-J!)5!J) for whirh stati:.cties appt?ar in tl1P n!(:ord.
IloulP wa~ in n1riahly <me of f ho.~ compa11ies. In 19$t
tho yc:n prPt-eding the aCl1uisition. Rome rauked ninth
among n.1J Jil'ms and fourth among the independents
(GX -134:, n. 2713). In th<.' in~uln.tcd ulumiuum fil'l~
Rome '"'as au <''·en more ~igui.Jica11t factor, ranking
eighth among all companie.s lllld third among the indepemlents (GX 436, R, 2717) ..w En'n in qnantitntife
terms, therefore, the competition which Rome offered
wa~, in the context of this i11<lnst1·y, substantial.
'fhc role which smnll companies may pJay rren in•
highly concentrated trulrkct is nlso illustrated by the
evidence in tbe present case. 'l'wo of tbe independents-Central and Nehring~ngnged, from time 0
time, in price·cutting (R. 163-164, U. 892). And 'vhilt
Rome apparently was not a price inum·:itor, it was nonetheless shown to be an "nggrPssi \"e competitor" (.R.
937).

!

"Thl'SC nulkin~ do not incl ml~ Ceutrul, "·hose shtisrima.re
not ol reeord. See, supra. p. 20, f n. H.

.\ pion1>f)r in the field t)f ahuuiuum i nsnlatio11, Rome
wi.11) e1·<>dit~1 d with the dl·,·cloprncnt of 01w of the mm;t
,fideJy u~cd insubted conclnc:(ol's. Ih~ hro<t<l line of

high-quality wir~ null cahl~ produds, i h ~pccial
:l}1titudc aml skill!\ in the 1icl<l nf insnlation, n.n(l it~
.. active ancl efficient l'(>St)a rt h dc~ptnhn<'nt :nul ~·~ale~
()11i<Ulizaticm ''-all <ltknO\\ k(lgctl hy Ow t.!0111 t h(\lo'''
{Il. 1311)- hacl carnecl it c\ll <mtstc:n1di11g J'(•1mtatio11
in the indttsh·y. .A yNn pl'iOl' tu the mc1·1!i·er, )t hn<l
construct.e<l a.$()75,000 fadhty <l•~signP<l to c·:xpnnd it::>
r~(_)arch efforts and sthnnlntc dcvelopn1ent of 1ww
product:s. The <'ffcdivc-nc·~i-; of itR uwrk(:tiu~ org11ni~tion is testified to h\~ the <kcil'\iou of "' koa to
make Rome tbe vehi<~1e for distributing not only t1w
insulated eon<lndor in which n.mnc~ wa~ th(' ncknowlC'dgro speC!iuli!-:\t, hut the <.lntire c>onductor hue o( hoth
tmnpanit~::; ( ·SU pra, }>]>. 8-1 O).
It was for these <]nnlitutivc assets that Alcoa was
willing to trade stock worth $~3-1 injllion. Thus, tl1~
president of Ron1e testified:
• • • wh('n we talked with the Alcoa people
~at J anua:ry, there was 1nore time spent on
discussing personnel and organization than
there wa."> on balance sheets and figures and
things of that natnrc • • * (R. 955).
Entcrprist's of sueh denlonstrated quality and l1igh
repu~ ctumot easily he replaeed by new entrants to
the market, and their eli1nination is plainly a substantial loss to competition.
. The presen<»e of independents such as Roinc, even
lil a market <lominnted by ginnts, is desirable also
as pa11. of the _"econon1ic way of lifc sought to ~

.
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1u-eser\""cd hy
Congl'ess" (Brown Shoe 3-0 us
•
• •
I
I
• • &
t
333). n y 1mutmg th<? f1trthrr growth of oli t\n.·Jr
cc.>ngrr~~ JWJ~ll to •'atd
.
g"1Nl. 1
in preserving small busi11N
nx an irupol'tnnt cotupdith·e factor in thr Amerim
tt(-ouomy'' (S. Ilt.•J>. Xo. 1775, Slst Cong., 2d ~
p. ~l). Tl1crc is no 1·ea....on 1o ~licve that this pol~
or the vi(•ws of Con~1·es.~ respecting the ''d~itthilitr
of tctainillg ~iocuJ c<mfrol' o\·cr indnstry 3Jld th~
proteetion of small httxin~-;t~" (Drown Shr>t, 370 r.s.
nt 31;,_31G), werf• intended not to apply to &lli.11\
fi11ns opc·rating within tht• framework of an oligoJ»Iistic indnlihy. Aud Home, while a sulEtantial ~...
1wtith·r fndor, \Yas at thr i-;mn(' tiuu: thr }>rot~ of
the i·clatively small. l<>t·:tJJ)r controlled bnsine~ wh}th
Congrr.s.."' aimed to fH'P:-:rn·e.
3. The rom}X'titiou 1:limi11ntt'Cl hy 8Ud1 ~n a<"qui9tioo is "sa:hst:mtiar UOCDUst>, in such ;tn indnstry. indl"pmde11L (.'IJIS·

tJoCt itors offer thQ bc~t hope tor futul"P <leceotnliutiO'!"I ol

PeonomiC' p<>wer

The aggressivenes~; aml inno,·ation of ~mall ('(l&
ccrnr-; arc imfJOrtaut not only as n t-ompetitive ('be<·k
upon the dominant kader~ in a concentraW nurket
lJUt also becnnse th(\ir p1~<mee preserve~ the ~hi!·
ity of eventual tlcconr.·{·ntr.ition. If the leade~ ~a.11
buy up smnll competitors heforc they hare an opP'r-

tnnity to gi'<>w, justifying the purchase on th~~
thnt the statisticru c:haugt? in market sham is a1n0>ntitatively sninll, then it is N\!-\Y to i~rpetu:ite oligtipol~
1
and preclude any possibility of the restoration
greater competition. The importance of this elelDt'nt

°
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was cmph~ized hy the Court Jn the Philadelphia
Bank CiJ..se, 374 U. S. 321, 365, n. 42( quoted p. 55,

s•pra.). It furnishes a st.rong ndditionnl l'eason for
barring oll such acquisitions by a do1ninant. firm.
i The oompetitio\1 e1in11n~ed by

such an ncqrus1tion is "subsunt1al" because, in such an n'\dust.ry, eaeh such acquisition
is a nia1or st.~p t-0" :u'\19 the elimmation of all independent
conC'trns and th~ <'apt nre of tl•e whole mukeL by the giant

comp:mie$

The pnrarnount pur1>osc of the ainen<led Section 7
lfall to prevent the. piecemeal growth of oligopoly by
an accumulation of individually small ~cquisitions.
C-0ngress feared tbnt
V.TJierc s~'cral large enterprises are extending their power by succ~ssivc sn1all ncqui.<Uti()ns, th!) eumulntiYe effect of their purchases
may l::e to convel't an industry fro1n one of inte.nse competition nmong many ent.erprises to
one in which three or four large conce11is produce t.he entire supply ( S. Rep. No. 1175, 8lst
Cong., 2d Sess. 5, quoted in Br01"1" Shoe, 37()
U.S. at 333-334; :ind see li.R. No. 1191, 8lst
Cong~ 1st Sess. 8).
l~ Brown Slwe, this Court gave effect to. the congres~lonal f><>licy ngainst creeping concentration by. strik·
mg d.o''n a merger in the retail shoe industl-y~ a
highly fragmented line ot connnerce composed of
~o,ooo retail outlets of which 22,000 were "shoe et.ores"
nt the ordinary sense (370 U.S. at 300). Although
th~ ~ombined mar.ket shnre of the acquired and a,c.
Qllll'ing conipanies did not execeed 5%, aiid the effeet
of the ~eqmsition was to give the a.cquiring company
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control over only 7.270 of the natiou's retail "~hoe
storesu (id., at 343, 345), the Court held that to apJlrova the rn.crger might require it to aJ>proTe eomparablc acquisitions by Drown's competitors seeking
similar mm·ket shares (pp. 343-344.), thus permitting
this fra.gment('d market to become, little by little~ an
oligopoly.
If, in a highly dispersed industry, a small acquisi.
tion is banned by the sta.tntc on tl1e ground tbnt it
might constitute a st~I> on the road to oligopoly, a
comparable or more subst.m1tial acquisition by a leading
company in nn industry which is much furtllf'r alo~
that road plainly stands on no better footing. Indeed,
the more nearly an industry approaches all-out oliJ!opoly, the more objectionable ench step become~ and
the more urgc-nt it iR that the policies of the Cla)i-On
.A.ct be brought into piny. Tu such au indm~try it
should not be necessary to demonstrate a pronounced
merger "trcnd"-i.e., a past history of acquisitions or
a deliberate merger i1olicy on the part of the leading
companies-in order to justify immedinte action ta
head off further acquisitions. For by the time sur.h
a· treud is established, it is likely that nil of the
acquirable companies of more than marginal signiti·
cnnce will have been removed from the market. In the
present case, for example, one further acquisition by
!our of the six integrated ahuniuum companies now
in the conductor field (see, infra, p. 68) could elimirult.e
virtually all of the significant independents. And if
.Alcoo is permitted to acquim a vigo1·ous coroprtit.or

6"1

sue.h as Rome f-0r the purpose of preserving its "No.
l'' position (supra, p. 29), it is difficult to see how
Kaiser or Reynolds could be barred froJn purchasing
comparable independents (l~ssex, Sonthwirc or Nehring) in order to protect their relati'\·e i>ositions or to
oTertake Alcoa. Within a relatively short time, all
<>f the significant independents would be extinguished
and the market occupied cx~lu~ively by integrated
giants.
Moreover, in an oligopolistic jndustry there is an
inherent likelihood that an e.xpnnsionary move by any
of the few do1ninnnt finns 'vill induce a defensive
or retaliatory cmmtcra.ction by its principal competitors.. That very p roccss is unfolding in the
~luminum conductor fields. The absorption of Rome
by Alcoa was one of five a~quisitions by producers
<>f primary aluminum since 1957. In that year Olin
Mathieson acquired the Southcn1 Elechical Corporation, then tJ1e largest independent manufacturer of
alwninurn conductor (GX 434, R. 2713); and Kaiser
acquired the Bristol, Rhode Island, plant of the U.S.
Rubber Comp~ny, one of the to1> ten in tho insulated
aluminum field. These moves, and the threat they
were thought to pose, were specifically identified as
fa(?tors influencing Alcoa's 1959 decision to acquire
~me ( GX 150. R 2127; GX 161, R. 2179-2184). .And
tt was partly in response to the three prior ncquisitions,
tha~ .~eynolds, in 1961, acquired the wire and cable
facilities oi John A. R-0ebling's Sons Division of the
Coloi·ado Fuel and Iron Company, a small fabric.at.or

08
(OX 387, R. 2606; GX 396, Il. 2SC20). ~1 i.ruUJy, m
February 1968, to<) late to be noted in the record

below, Aluminium Ltd., of Canada ruinou~ the
acquisition of Central Cable Corporation, oue of
the ln.rgest of t.be indcpencleuts (see p. ~O, s1ipra, fn.
14). As a 1·csult of this series of m~rgers, there uow
remain only four uou-int.egl'o.ted fabricators of
aluminum conduct.or who.~ individual sh:ll'es of total
industry pl'oduction (based on 19!>9 figures, the latest
in the recoi·<l) amonutt'-d tt) mo1·e tlian one pen:mt
(Southwirc, Essex, General Cable, and N'ehring).
And since IIar\·ey Alumintun Company, another pri·
mary p1•oducer, is Jll"C~nUy con~idering entry into
the conductor field tlll'ongh tJ1c acquisition of an
existing manufacturer (R. 474), it seems likely that
the ranks of the independents will soon be further
depleted, if the decision below is aUowed to stand.
For thP. integrated aluminum companies, tbercfoie,
acquisition has npparently bee.ome a prefcl'J'ed method
by which to enter the alumillum conducto:r markets
and, once having entcrt>d, to expand and dit"ersif1
their operations. Wc do not wi.sl1 to overdra" flit
picture. Two of the acquisitions ( Olin-'M:ithiesonSouthen1 Elr.ctrical and Aluminium, Ltd.-Ccntral
Cable) resulted in the repla.cem<>nt of the a~nirtd
company by an integrated company '""hicb b:ld not
previously been active in the conductor .field. The
court found, moreo\·er, that two of the other acqu.Ui·
tions · (Kaiser-Bristol ancl Reynolds-Roehling) involved small marJrnt share~ (.8% and .1%, resptttit"cly) nnd that in both cases there was n decline in
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tbe post acquisition market sl1ares of the acquired and
:iequiring comparues. On the basi~ of these facts,
the court concluded Uaat there was ''no significant
pattern or t.r~nd of inerg·ers with re~pcct h) the roru1ufacture and sale of alun1inum conducto1·, wire and
r.able products." (Fdg. 46, R. 1293).
While we conct,-.d,e the underlying fnets, we dispute
the conclusion which the court belo~Y drew from
them-a legnl and econmnie conch1sion which this
Court is free to reject. In the first place, the signifi..
cancc of this series of acquisitions does not lie in
short-nm increases in the 111n.rket wares of tbe pnrtieulnr acquiring C'o1npan.ies, or even of integrated
companies generally, but in the fact that each con1bination (except Ueynolds-Roebling) reinoved from the
market one of the f(~W sub~tantial non-integrated
competitors. In an industry such us t11is, if nve
acquisitions within a three-ye.ar pm·iod-eliminating

nearly half of the substantial non-integrated fabri·
cators-does not constitute a "significant pat.tern or
trend/' it is difficult t.o see bow such a trend could
~ estabhshed short of the extinction of all the
independents.
Second, even where the acquiring company merely
replaces an existing independent fabricator, potential
competition may be foreclosed. For if the merger deVJ.~ had been unavailable, the ac<1uiring company
m.igbt in any event have entered tbe conductor field
hy means of internal expansion, the ''socially preferable'' means of corporate growth. United States ''·
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Phila.df'lphia. Na.ti<mal Ban.la, 374 U.S. 321, 370...
There cnn he no doubt hut Umt these cnonnous enterprises Pfl~~cs." th~ fi11~meial r~ourcf'~ to nndert11.kt
~uch expnnl'ion and tJmt the clectrir.:il ronduetor field
is oue to whieh they would na.turally graYitate. The
record shows tlrnt .Alco:l, foeJiJ1g its ~uprernacy threat·
ened by the K'ti9Cl"-Ilristol merger, was prepared to
embark upon n large progran1 of interuaJ expansion in
C-Ompat"(\ the- ~l:ifcment of tlw <li~trkt ronrt that "[e.J1pa11·
sion from withiu r;tthtr than by U.("(f1iisition may be prefenble
from the economist~s point.
view l>nt the. swtute malce.> f.O
such prohibition" (It l:J:\O).
i•

or

Ono of f he unio1i uiu1.tl~ ron$("(1tu~11res of mergers i;ucb ao
the one hero is that tJ1ey <.l<>ny to the ('on!QJming pnblic, L'ld to
tl~e nation:\] erononly, the beuefits of the in~eshmmt in~ pbnt
and E>quipment- '\'\'l1ich the n..cquirin,: .:ompany mi~t otbr,..-~
make. In (liscu~ng th<' lfome me t·~r, nn A l.cou ofticitt1 ststed

that:
"Tho acqujsition L>y e.ny of the inttgr:i..tcd prodm:~l1i of ar.!
of the indopendent wire and cohl<> oompA.Ilif'S or various end'hi·
nations of m~.rgcrs are not ue-nr1y as obnoxious to the pt11ple
who are nll-e.1dy Actiye in t.hr. wire. nnd cnblo industry as is the
entmnre of a newcomer with bright, sliiny llt"'" oquipment. }~c·
l1fl\~~ the c-0n11no11 denominntor of not
quisitions and mer1rars
I:"
d .
adding to existing capacity in the industry, and el"'cry~ J .m
the industry is very ronscious of the !Rct that the ~nt1rr !!I·
dustry would be mucb mol"e healthy if f'ncl\ manuftldurer n~
to toss about two-thirds of bis equipment into the ,\tl1tnoc
Ocean" (GX 1G2, U. 218."i).
But a J'f'.SJ><mse to ne'~ llnd expanding industrial demands. hy
t.he production of "llrighf, shiny, ne\" equipanent'' is.:tn olmo.1$
1-equisit.e ol a. growing economy. One function of &0t1trust 1.plo.tion in general, &n<l Section 7 in puticula r, is to ell~nge

ne~· pn>duc.tive eapncit:y even whon the members of the mdll!lt.ry v.·ould be m~t. happy to rest.rict exist.iug capt\city.
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th~ .,vtnt its merger efforts faifo<l (GX 168, 169, R.

2193--2195), and had nlrcndy con1pleh•d pl.nus to build
ae'l insulating fac:ihtics 0 r its own in plaee of those
(onncrly supphed by Rome nndcr the toJhug arrang~
ment (supra, p. 27). Similarly, Reynolds, drn\\n to
the alunl.inwn conductor m~u·ket by the pr<>Scnce there
of its t\\o princ~ipal rivals, ga~e considerl\tion to the
possib1hty o.f expanding its own facilities before deciding inste~d t-0 ~cq uire R.oe-bling ( G X 387, R. 2606) .
Ily the same tQken, it is entirely likely that Olin·
lfath1cson (or A1wn1n111m, l.t<l.), confronted by a
situation in which its three major competitors were
lt>ading fabrieat.ors iu the aluminum conductor fleld,
would bavH felt pr(.lS~mr(~ to d~vPlop it~ own falu·icating ea!Jahilitr hn<l thP. mergt31· avenue been cJosed.
In sum, the entry of these two large prunary producers into the aluminum conductor market need not ha\e
been gained at Hie expense of th~ substantial compcbtion which Sonthm~ Electrical and Central Cable
would have continnOO. to provide as independents.
In view of the sequence of ncq,1isitions since 1957,
there is reason to apprehend that the remaining indepeudents will cvrntu.ally be nbsotbcd nn<l the market
()Ccupicd exclusiv<?ly by the integrated giants. The
PGlicy considerations which pl·otnptro the enactment of
Section 7 demand that this transfonnntion. of the
market into an even more intensive oligopoly be halted
at its incipiency.
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CONCLUSION

dgment of tlae di~h·i~.t court should be rend tlie eau~c should be remanded with direct the court enter a judginent of diveAtiture.
:tfnlly subtnitted.
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